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CC Budget
For1942Is

Approved
Chamber Directors
Lunch With Manager
And New Members

Approval of a budget of
$11,650 for chamber of com'
merce operations and activi
tiesfor 1942was voted by the
organization'sdirectorate at
a special meeting Monday
noon. The directors were
guests of Manager Jimmy

Vi, ureeneanaaxuncneonnonor-2?4r-W

the new president, Ben
xjecever, ana'ior a iuriner
token for the executive,
many of them reportednew
members.

Names of a score were added to
the C--C membership rostef, and
about a dozen of theae were on
band as special guejU Monday.

The budgetwas adopted on rec-
ommendation of the executive
committee, and while It U about
$1,000 under the budget for 1911,
It provides for sojne $2,000 more
expenditures than were actually
made last year.

Chief Items provide expensesfor
defense activities, agriculture and
livestock and petroleum promotion
and for Industrial and trade exten-
sion.

The board heard a report from
ManagerGreene on an Inspection
trip made here by military offi-
cials, who are considering possible
sites for new army facilities and
who conferred with Big Spring
city officials. The officers also are
visiting other towns In the area,
securing data, and nothing defi-
nite Is available about a future
war department decision.

Youthful Bandit
GetsMorePrison
SentencesAdded

t1 AHILENE, Feb. 3 UP) -- Re
1 Beard, Jr "papersackandlfTgoT
"AV23 yearsaddedtoday to the string

jfiof prison sentenceshe hasaccumu--
abated for robberies at Wichita Falls

d other West Texas towns.
He pleaded guilty before District

Judge M. 8. Long to the armed
holdup of the Hilton hotel drug
tore here.
Beard will go to trial Feb. 8 at

Anson on a chargeof robbing the
First National Bank at Stamford
of $3,505.

In at least one robbery, the ban-
dit carriedhis loot away in apaper
bag.

Wreck Fatal To
SanAngelo Woman

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 3 UP Lela
March NelU, 27, of San Angilo died
today of Injuries suffered when
her car overturned southeast of
here last night

She was traveling alone. The
funeral wlU be tomorrow.

Surviving are her parent!, Mr
and Mrs. Robert T. NelU. He In

a former assistant U. S. attorney
general.

CHINESE GET LOANS
LONDON, Feb. 2 UPl The for-

eign office announced today that
Britain would lend China up to
50,000,000 pounds ($200,000,000) for
war purposes.

SINGAPORE, Feb. 2 W) Bol-

stered by the arrival of long-await-

reinforcements, the de-

fenders of Singapore bracedthem-

selves today for a last-ditc- h stand
against Japaneseforces massing
on the north shore of Johore
Strait for an all-o- assault
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MorgenthauSays
Financial Health

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 UP) A
$1412,926380 appropriationsbill to
finance the treasury and post
office departmentsfor 1813 went
to congress today with assurances
from Treasury Secretary Morgen-
thau that the nation's fiscal af-
fairs were In better shape than in
the first world war and were free
froth danger signals.

"Right now," the treasury secre-
tary said In testifying before a

Navy Has Trouble
Getting Workers
On Night Shifts

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (AP) - Secretaryof the Navy
Knox haa congressthat the having difficulty
getting 24-ho- ur production for its tremendously expanded
armamentsprogram manufacturerscan
about per cent of employes to work in the early
morning "dogwatch" shifts.

Discussing the navy'sgeneral policies, said that the

MerchantsTo

ReportSales
Of WarStamps

Tabulation of results In the de-

fense stampsale for mer-

chants will be made at a special
meeUng of the committee at 2 p.
m. Tuesdiy. C J. Staples, chair-
man, said Monday.

Worker have met a good spirit
from the merchants in carrying
their appeals toall retail concerns
to stock stampsand urge the pub-
lic to buy, according to the chair-
man.

Although he had no accurate
count, he felt that great
was belngmade. The rate of pur-
chase was suchThat mer-
chants Monday reported that they
could not buy all of certain Is
sues they desired.

The retail store committee Is
anxious to clear out Its part of the
work In the next few days so that
the payroll deduction plan may be

Into force here, said Staples.

Half--Billion Loan
For China Asked

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 UP)
President Roosevelt has asked
congress to a $500,000,000
loan for China.

The White House disclosed to-

day that Mr. Roosevelt bad sent
a letter to Speaker Rayburnre--
quesUng that congress the
fund.

Republican and democratic lead-
ers in congress, the White House
said, conferred Saturday with
Secretaryof the Treasury
thau and Secretary of Commerce
Jones, who explained the presi-
dent's request to Uitm. Presi
dential Secretary Stephen Early

today the leaders agreed to
support the request and that
Speaker Rayburn would have the
proper resolution introduced In
the house at noon and would re-
lease text of oresident'a
letter.

against this Island stronghold.
It was presumed the Japa-

nese would require a days
to after their long
push down the Malay peninsula,
but Singaporewas proceeding on
the theory the Invaders might
launch their attack at any hour.

SingaporeQets

Ssfc,,B'

house appropriations
"I think the way of

stocks, bank stocks and commodi-
ties have stood up Is absolutely
amazing that is, the little

there has been.
T hope it will continue that

way," he added, "and I think with
all safeguardsand brakesthat we
are adding the situation looks
much more hopeful than It did In
World War No. L"
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military situation with res--
pect to both oceans was
"critical."

In tesUmony made public today
on the $28,495,265,474naval supply
bill, Knox declared that the great-
est bottleneck faced In the produc-
tion program was In turning out
aircraft engines. The navy would
boost Its production to 18,000
planes yearly with funds provided
In the measure.

"We are apparentlygetting the
capacityfor the bodies of planes
faster than we can get the
engines with which to equip
them and we have got to expand
tremendously our engine produc-
tion to keep up with this enlarg-
ed program," he testified.
The secretarysaid the navywas

having " a great deal of difficulty
In finding competent men to keep
the machines busy all of the while,"
he said that, roughly speaking,
about 60 per cent of the men em-
ployed by any one factory worked
the day shift, up until about 3 or
4 o'clocSMrf'the'afternoon.Thirty
per cent worked from then till
midnight, but only about 10 per
cent ot the total number of em-
ployes was at the machines from
midnight until the day shift came
on again.

"There Is great difficulty In get-
ting men to work on that third
shift and we1 are racking our
brains for methods and possible
plans under which we can enlarge
the second and third shifts so as
to make for a use of all
machine tools and facilities," he
said.

He said that the navy had been
duplicating ship designs, abandon-
ing experiments, In order to get
production speed.

Floyd Dixon May

Be A Prisoner
Mr. and Mrs B. T. Dixon, 601

Johnson, without word from their
son, Floyd, since the Dec. 7 out-
break of war, learned today
through the Navy departmentthat
his name had not apepared on any
casualtylist and that In all prob-
ability he is a prisonerof war.

Floyd, who entered the service
abouta year ago, is a second class
seaman and arrived on Wake
Island on Nov. 24.

Along the te front formed
by the mlle-wld- e strait which lies
like a moat between the mainland
and Singapore island, British ar-

tillery kept up a sporadic fire de;
slgned to break up the Japanese
assault preparations.

from trenches, foxhole and
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His testimony, and that of oth
er officials was made public by
the committee in sending to) the
house the billcovering the treas-
ury and post office departments
expenses for the fiscal year begin-
ning Julyl.

Of the total amount.$20956,976
was designed for the treasury de-
partment and $902,069,923 for the
post office department It repre
sented an increase of $23,604,653
over uie comparaoieexpenses lor
the current fiscal year, but a re-
duction of $4,902,036 from the
amount estimatedas necessaryby
President Roosevelt.

Rep. Ludlow (D-In- d) asked
Morgenthau during hearings on
the bill whether he saw any "dan
ger signals" concerning the na
tion's solvency.

"None," Morgeathaa replied,
no explained that with the new
price control law and the system
of allocations and priorities on
materials "we are hopeful that
a real Inflation will be prevent-
ed."
"We In the treasury feel," he

said, "that through our sales of
defense bonds to the working men
we will absorb a considerable por-
tion of their savings, and also
that through sales of our other
forms of treasury securities we
will attract to the treasury unused
working capital."

Morgenthau did not suggesthow
congress might raise $7,000,000,000
In new taxes which President
Roosevelt has requested but he ap-
pealed for individuals to set aside
all they could for loans to the gov-
ernment He pledged himself to
the "voluntary" rather than to
any compulsory method of bor-
rowing money.

SolonsSpend
39Billions

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 Up
Congress neared the end ofIts
first month's work on President
Roosevelt's $9a,000,O0O.O0Qwar
budget today with every vindica-
tion that 'enacted approprlatlonr
and authorizations would, .reach
$39,000,000,000before the week was
out

This tremendous total aver-
aging more than $1,800,000,000

daUy-r-wou- ld represent congres-
sional approval within SO days
of an amount equal to nearly
three-fourt- of toe figure fixed
by the presidentIn his outline of
war expenditures.
Tet despite Its record of activ-

ity, which Includes completing Im-
portant war powers and price
control legislation as well as ap-
propriations,congress appearedto
be In for a long and arduousses-
sion.

"There Is no chance for any
vacation or holiday," warned Sen-
ator Hill (D-Al- the democratlo
whip. "Congress must be on the
alert to act with speed on what-
ever comes along."

New ManagerFor
Radford Appointed

ABILENE, Feb. 2 UP) The ap-
pointmentof OscarCllett manager
of the Cisco house of the J. M
Radford Grocery company for 22
years, as genera managerof the
firm was announced today.

Cllett succeeds the late Rupert
Harkrider, who died Friday.

more permanent fortifications
machine-gun-s were trained on
the narrow strip of water, ready
to loose a withering crossfire.
Special precautionswere takes
to guard against surprise at-
tack by Japaneseparachutists.
All civilians were withdrawn

from the northern part of the Is-
land to clear the way for the
movements of defense forces, and
In Singapore Itself military au-
thorities enforced a 9 p-- m. cur-
few.

The welcome news that re-

inforcements had arrived was dis-
closed by Sir Thomas Shenton,
governor of Singapore, In a broad-
cast yesterday.

"We have been told by Mr.
Churchill and others that help
la being sent as quickly as pos-
sible," be said. "I can tell you
now that la the last few days
substantial reinforcementshave
been received.
Sir Thomas did not disclose the

nature of the reinforcements.
He expressed confidence In-- the

ability of the people of Singapore
to "stand up to total war" as hays
the peoples of Britain, Russiaand
China. '

His confidence was echoed by
King .George VI.' who sent a mes-
sage,of sympathyand good cheer
to Sir Thomas and his people.

"While the forces'of the empire
are fighting sovaliantly againstan
enemy greatly superior la num-
bers,I know all oa the Wand will
acquit themselves with the same
resolution said the monarch, 1
wish feed Iwelcte yea all"
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RussiansBeat
ForwjardInto
Kharkov Area

Gains Also Mado
In Other Sectors
Of Long Front

MOSCOW, Feb, 2 (AP)
Marshal Scmeon Timo&hen
ko'ssouthernfront armywas
reported today knifing on
throughheavy minefields and
beating down German coun-
ter attacks in an onslaught
back into theUkraine in a 60-mi- lo

wide wedgesouthwest of
Kharkov.

"We haven't stopped for a sin-
gle hour," said a dispatch from
this area where the Russiansal-
ready bad thrust 63 miles over
fields of naxl dead.

Namesof towns recapturedwere
kept secretaswas the fate, of Ger-
man units hemmed in behind the
Russiandrive, but dispatches said
that on one battlefield 1,200 Ger-
manswere wiped out and 800 oth-
ers were killed by bombing,

Russianplanes.
"We are not announcing the cap.

ture of a single village, town or
city until after we are sure the
Germans know of Its fall," one
Russian authority explained. Tn
this way their surrounded, cutup,

regiments are suffer-
ing from even more confusion."

The midnight communique, con-
forming with that policy, merely
said the Russian troops yesterday
"destroyed enemy centers of re-
sistance and continued their ad-
vance."

The communique, however, did
tell of

i
a fight nturday In which

Russian Infantry and tanks "an-
nihilated the third Inrsntrv bat-
talion of the 4th 83 (Elite Guard)
regiment Many prisoners were
taken."

Soviet dispatchessrave this lo--
ture of the weekend fighting:

i. numerous oermnn units rout-
ed before Leningrad included the
seventh parachute division, trans-
ferred from Crete recently, and
the 223rd Infantry division, whose
capturedmembers were quoted as
saying they had been trn.f.-i-,-4

.worn bordeaux, occupied Franee.
vu"iWS nax.

sH th, - ' 1
tlve counterattack,lq the

area In three days, killed!
4,900 and recaptured 60l
Inhabited places.

8. Three regular divisions wsre
defeatedin a advanceIn
the Lozavaya sector80 miles southof Kharkov. Details were not giv-
en.

4. Berestovoya, 80 miles north ofthe Seaof Axov, 185 south ofLozovaya and 115 miles west of
German-hel- d Taganrog,was claim-
ed recaptured but dispatches didnot reveal how the Russians got
there. It was recslled, however,
that recent reports-- had told of
Russian landings on the shore ofthe Seaof Azov west of Taganrog.

8. Several Important hills over-
looking Sevastopol, in the Crimea,were reported occupied br the redarmy.

An official announcementsaidthat General Braun, commander
?..." Mtn andivision, wss
killed when guerrillas blew up bisheadquartersat Kharkov.

Loan To China
Asked By FDR

WASHINGTON. ir.K im
PresidentRoosevelt askedcongress
today to authorize lnn twin.
AMMA . " TWWfy.vw m.unina 10 provide "er

and financial --jiltnr. "
Speaker Ravburn rh n,..

public a letter from ihm nn,M.ni
Introduced a resolution authorizing
" "" aia unairman Bloom
(D-N- of the foreign affairs com-
mittee would report the bill tomor- -
"" jor passagethis week.

The loan WOUld be In mAAUint,
aid already granted China undsrthe lend-leas- e act and other legis-
lation. It would be made underterms to ba worked out by the
inosury aepartment

Take Your Time
Folks; No Hurry
About Auto Tags

For oace, the tax assessor-co-l
lector's office Is not telling people
to rush In for new auto tag.

Auto tagsfor 1912 officially wsnt
oa sale today, but no ons is being
encouraged to buy as yet

The reason is that although a
plentiful supply of tag on band,
me county has not yet received
the receipt forma which should
aeoeaapany each est of slates.
These are expected any day now,
however, '

Eight or 10 persons came in to-
day to register their cars. They
were given,the plates aad told to
vtra oj later xor registrauon res
eeipts. '

The'.MO tags are gold with
black letters, This design prevails
apt only for passengertegs, but
also, tor commercials, es

aad trailers.

IL S. Fleet Believed
ReadyFor Offensive

StrikingPowerExhibitedInlaid On
JapaneseBases;MacArthur FightsOn

WASHINGTON. Fab. 9 MPtTha
United StatesPacific fleet was be
lieved here today to have recover
ed a considerable measureot the
striking power lost at Pearl Har-
bor Dec. T and new offensive ae
tion againstJapan'svulnerable po-
sition In the mld-Paclf- io was re-
garded asentirely probable.

This heartening view of the
strateglo sltuaUon In an area
where the Initiative had been al-
most solely In the hands of the
enemy was held by naval experts
as a result of the navy'sdisclosure
yesterday that fleet units had at-
tacked Japanese naval and air
bases In the Marshall and Gilbert
Islands.

Meanwhile, Oeneral Douglas
MacArthur reportedtoday that the
defenders ot the Batan Peninsula
In the Philippines and repulsed
with heavy enemy losses the latest
series of Japaneseattacks, which
were made by the foe's best troops
who employed new tactics.

A war department communique
reporting developments ot the past
2t hours and also summarizing
savage fighting of the past several
days said that two Japanesedi-
visions wsre hurled simultaneously
against American-Filipin- o lines.

On the west coast the South
China seashore, the invaders Were
forced back to the coast and eith-
er destroyed, captured6r drowned,
the communique said.

On the eastside of the peninsula,
facing Manila Bay, a frontal mass
attack was smashed by artillery

Signs Of Mediterranean
Activity By Axis Increase
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PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2 UPI

A pairof newspaperreporterswho
dressed as naxl at command-
ers and paraded through this
"cradle of liberty's" busieststreets
without being stopped "wonder
why the Greeks bothered about
sending a wooden horse Into Troy."

Clad In full nazl regalia, com-
plete with swastikas, and affecting
pronounced German accents, the
newsmsn passed thousandsof peo-
ple, ate In a crowded restaurant
asked questions of policemen and
poke to soldiers and sailors

Aiistridiiaiis

BuildUp
Home Defense

MELBOURNE, Feb. 2 (At The
Australian government moved
swiftly today to put Into effect
secret defense measures decided
upon yesterday as Australian
bombers lashed out again at Jap-
anese forces battling to extend

ootliold.
iand in the Bismarck archipelago.

A communique said Australian
airmen had twice attacked Japa-
nese shipping in the harbor ot
Rabaul, capital ot New Britain,
but the results were not Imme-
diately disclosed.

It was announced here, mean-
while, that Japanesewho landed
Saturday on Ambolna island, site
of an Important Dutch naval
base some 633 miles north ot ths
tip of Australia, bad fought their
way close to the Ambolna airport

A Dutch communique from
Batavlayesterdaymade no specific
mention of the situation on Am-
bolna, but reported hard fighting
at the various scatteredpoints in
the NetherlandsEast Indies where
the Japanesepreviously had won
footholds.

Thssa Included In addition to
Ambolna the eastand westcoasts
of Borneo and the Island of
Celebes.

Disclosure of ths adoption ot
secret measures to strengthen
Australia's defenses against in-

vasion was made by War Minister
Francis Fordsafter a three-hou-r

cabinetsession yesterdayattended
by chiefs of the commonwealth's-army-,

navy and air forces.

ACE PILOT KILLED
LONDON, Feb. 3 Wl-Re- uters

said a Berlin broadcasttoday an-
nounced,thai Capt Wllhelm Spies,
"oner of the best German fighter
pilots aad bolder of the knights
cross of the iroa cross, had beea
killed while leadinga formation la
a low-lev- attack,oa the Russian
Iroafc

O'
.

tis?- -

fire before It got wen under way.
The. communique Wade dear

howeverthat the Japanesehad
fought their way hi the last
threeweeks about half way down
the peninsula.
The fighting on the east coast

took place In the areaot Pilar, the
war department said, and this
point nearan Important road Junc-
tion Is only 17 miles from the end
of the peninsulaopposite the cor-regtd-or

fortress.

In a surprise action wholly of-
fensive in nature,U. B. surfaceand
air craft raided five Island bases
In the Marshalls, and one In the
aiibert group. Amid fierce fight-
ing they sank or severely damaged
many enemy fleet auxiliaries, shell-e-d

and bombed vital shore installa-
tions and destroyed numerousene-
my planes all at a cost of 11
American aircraft missing, two
surface vessels slightly damaged
and personnel losses which wsre
officially estimated to have been
light

The only disappointmentfor the
American forces was Indicated In
the navy's statementthat Admiral
Chester W. Nlmltx, commanderot
the Paclflo fleet had reportedthat
"no large enemy combatant ves-
sels were found."

Word ot the attack,, first such
foray by the fleet since the Japa-
nese assaulted Its main base at
Pearl Harbor to start the war was
paralleled-- by a war department
announcement that GeneralDoug-
las MacArthur's embattledarmy In

's,--
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Philadelphia
without once running Into diffi
culty.

"We prowled the water front
With Its costly, vital defense ship-
ping," they wrote, "and nobody
thought we were a menace.

"Vere 1st der vadervrontT" ws
asked a policeman.

" 'You on a ship?'he asked. Get
lost last nlghtT'

"Ja."
"'Yeah,' bs said, grinning.

" "Boys on ships will have par-
ties.' "

Allied Bombs

BlastJapsOn
Burma Front

RANGOON, Burma, Feb. 2 UP)
Allied bombers have blasted Jap
anese forces on Kadu Island. In
the Salnreen river estuary between
occupied Moulmeln and ths raid
road city of Martaban to the north,
an RAF communlqus announce
today.

All the planes returned safely,
the communique said, and others
scouted snemy territory along ths
front formed by the Salween river
tn easternBurma, around the Gulf
of Martaban from Rangoon.

(since the communique mention
ed "allied" planes, the American
voluntssr group the 'Tlylng
Tigers" presumably participated
in me oomDarument)

The Japaneseevidently were at
tempting to use the Island as a
stepping stone northward across
the broad mouth of the Salween,
out an army Headquarters us

said ths frontline situa-
tion was unchanged.

No Rush Evident
In Car StampSales

The deadline waa past and many
automobiles yet lacked federal use
tax stampstoday but still po rush
at the postofflce window aiJUng
ths stampswas evident

The postofflce reported only a
moderate numberof motoristsbuy
ing the! stamps this" morning, and
had no fear of exhaustion of the
stamp supply.

PostmasterNat-Sol- said that
the postofflce would, continue to
sell'stamps at the 8S.Q0 rate until
the end of this meata, but. em-

phasised'that K,H aiefal to drive
a motor vehicle ea a pabMo street.
or highway wUhattt a stsmp, s
fiaaeag-- today.

the Philippinesbaa discovered aai
smashedlztenelveJapaneseprepa-
rations to capture Corregidor fort,
ress la Manila Bay by a great a
sault ,..,- -

In an apparent effort to wipe
out the central Philippine streag.
hold la one terrible blow the eaeaty
had concentratedInvasion vessels,
barges and launches, aad presum'
ably troops, at the village of Tet
nate about X miles.soutfe ot Ma
nlla, but within rangeot CerregW
dor's guns. , ......

Suddenly the guas of the Amer-
ican fortlftcatlbns system beganto
pour tons of shells'into the enemy
concentration. The-- surprise was
complete aad the force and Ha
equipment were destroyed," the
war department reported.

While there was ao dispoetUea
here to minimise the essentially
grave situation of the allies la the
western Paclflo with Singapore
Island besieged, a strong enemy
force at Moulmela seeking to cut
China's Burma road! lifeline, and
increasing activity agal&at the
Dutch East.Indies It waa acted
nonetheless Wat the Japaaeeebad
found the going increasingly diffi-
cult In the last 10 days.

In three outstanding victories'
allied-Americ- and American ac-
tions the battle of Macassar.
Strait the fleet raid on the Mar-sha-ll

and Gilbert islands and the"
smashing of the Corregidor la
vaslon scheme It appearedthat
the enemy had lost untold thou-an-

of men and dosena of ship
sunk or damaged.

"I er N

j
ioennguoes
To Italy For
Conferences
By The Associated Press

New signs ot aa axle Mediter-
raneancampaign much more seri-
ous than the present counter-offensiv-e

In easternLibya aaaeared
today, .

Coinciding with the British re-
treat from Bengasiand Italjan re
ports of Intensified German air as-
sault on Malta, Berlin let It be
known by radio that Relehsmarsh--
al Hermann "Wllhelm Goerlng haa
been in Italy since but Tuesday,
conferring with Premier Mussolini
and inspecting Oermaa air foroe
units In Sicily.

Besides being Adolf Hitler's chief
lieutenant the corpulent Goerlng
Is chief of the Germanair force.

ouuta, waoso airtUM autaaea
from Sicily Is measuredla sate
utes, already has undergone
about 1,560 separata ear raid
alerts and hundredsof actual at-tac-

la this war. The latest, sJe
cording to the Italian Ugh earn
mand, was a heavyassaultoa sat,
airdrome there la whleh a fire
was caused aad Bussereaeplanes
were destroyed.
This probably was the Work ot

German Planes based on sHalty,
whose nearest coast Is less thaa
60 miles north br lbeMalla shore.
The British are not sura that
Malta can be held "agalast all-o-ut

elr attack.
Goering's visit to Sicily may ladl

--ate a considerable reinforcement
of German air units la, the Med.
terraneaa area. Several
go when AdolT TUUera Ru

drive was at Its height K was'an-
nounced that the German planes
had been withdrawn.

The axis version ot the latest
raid oa Malta suggested(a a,seoalL?r'
way ine son ox aitacerwKa which
the Germans gained, eaatrel of the
air over Crete In advaaeeof their
air-bor- ne troops.

What tarn the axis effeaelv
might take la the Meialewsiiiaa
aoae u r eeajeetatal aaagUg
from powerful retaJereeeaeacsot
the lead .drive .sareufh eastern
Llbja,' toward ' A 1ersnder aad
Sues, to a possible attempt . at
alr-ber- eftftare of ha Alexan-
dria baseaad she nearbycaaaL

JurySought In
MurderTrial

BeUetloa of aJury continued tats
atterneea la the ease of the state,
sgalast Fraaeteeo Castlllie, wa
reveeeaa todletaaeatof murder ec
Mejes Gauaa. ,'

Veniremen from the week's'rega--'
Mr aaaet aad a special vealre.af
8a meet were bikgaunrleai.
Cereral teterrogeUonby Defease
AHeraee-- fleeme Thoeaaa,etraacty
taeasatsdthat a sK sefeaseatsa
wealdbemadsay thai
that a
he ashed.
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Play To Be

Given Here
Tuesday

The-- Clare Tree Major Children's
theatre of New York will present
"Poor Little Rich GUI" by Eleanor
Gate At 3:30 o'clock .Tuesday
afternoon at the city, auditorium
tinder auspicesof the American
Association of University Women.

The play concerns a rich little
girl who hue everything that mon-
ey eaa buy clothes, car and
maids. But, she longs for the
things that money can't buy such
as fun and friends andother chil-
dren to play with. How she
achieves these and theeventsthat
lead up to the climax, of-th- play
provide a fantasy that has been
termed one of the most roIllcklnH
and entertaining of children's
plays.

Tickets for the play are 89 cents
Including tax. Tfce chatacters In
order of their appearanceare:
FreachTeacher Leslie Smith
Dancing "Master. .Vincent Morgan
Musle Teacher....Milton Carlton
Potter (the butler)..George Smith
Miss Royle (the governess)

a..............,Susanno Rooncy
Jane (the nurse) Irene Hiker
Gwendolyn Kay Mallory
Thomas (the footman)

4... . ..Barry Mulligan
Mother Irene Bailey
Father Peter Jon
Organ Grinder....Francis Forbes
Doctor Howard Whltefleld
Society Woman Anne Henry
Society Man .....JohnCrane
Policeman Alan George
Puffy (a Teddy Bear)..Jon Barry

"They" Ducka and Brakes the
little bird.

i I ACT I
Bitter Fact

The reception ball of Gwen-
dolyn's New York home evening.

ACT n
DearestFancy

ACT HI
Dearest Fact

Gwendolyn's bedroom the next
tnorn,Ing.

Directed by Clare Tre Major,
assistedby Irving Morrow.

Costumes by Marian DePew.
Settings by Irving Morrow, as-

sisted by Mary Maban.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
--and Mrs. B. F. Wills spent

the weekend In San Angelo with
Mrs. Wills' uncle, R. L, Boswell,
who Is 111.

Mrs. Leo NaU had as Sunday
guestsMr. and Mrs. H. H. Nail of
Dallas, Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Natl of
Colorado City, Lou Jean Shaw of
Colorado City and. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Currie, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Nail and Tommy Ruth, Mr. and

' Mrs. Jack "Nail and Gloria and
Mrs. A. M. Meador, all of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. V. Jordan left
Saturday for Shreveport, La, for
a few days visit.

Mrs. J. M. BlackweH of Octavia,
OkbL, left this week for her home
after a six weeks visit her with
her .daughter, Mrs. W. O. McClen-do- n.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dugaa and
son, Jackie, and Mrs. J. O. Tam-sl-tt

spent Baturday In Midland
visiting In the home of Mrs. Guy
Tamsltt aqd family and visiting
at Sloan Field. Jimmy Ray Tam
sltt accompanied them home for
a few days visit here.

EasternStarStudy
ClassTo Meet Tonight

The Order of EasternStar study
class meetsat the home of Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck, 811 Lancaster,
at 7:30 o'clock Monday.

N
HERE'SQUICK
RE1IEF

tfttiKtUUW
Try8rHBBseVa-tn-noLIt(l)shrinl- 3

swollenmembranes,(2) soothesIrrita-
tion. (3) relieves transient nasal con-
gestion...Andbringsgreat-- yJKKerbreathingcximfort, .S
You'll like It! Follow
directions In folder.

Corsages

Pa. 1877 SIS Runnels
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
One of the best remarks that hascome our way In a long time Is

the crack made by ALDEN THOMAS who says that pay day isn't pay
day anymore but should be calledexchange day. You get the money
and give it to somebody else.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. WASSON observed their 01st wedding anniver-
sary today but held no celebraUon.Tbey Just planned to spend the day
quietly, But congratulationsto them anyway, that's a lot of years.

Seems that the new son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. PHELAN of Ama--rtll- o,

remember she'sthe former ROBERTA LEE HANSON, was named
for Mrs. Lee Hanson'sfather, R. a STRAIN, and PHELAWS father,
the Rev. MARCUM PHELAN, who used to preach here at .the First
Methodist church. The youngster's name Is ROBERT MARCUM
PHELAN anda fine lad too. If you ask his grandparents.

The latest to come out aboutsome of the census takers Is the wom-
an who askedthe housewife bowmany children she had. The answer
came back, "Tour childrenand onegrandchild." The next questionfrom
the census taker was "are you married.'' Somebody must have been
excited.

A late addition to the office force la a cat who
strolled In the otherday. He promptly got named "copy cat."

'

Fathers To Be

Honored At
P--T A. Meet

A one act play, "Reminiscence,"
win be a feature of the South
Ward. Parent-Teach-er meeting
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock at
the high school library when fa-

thers will be honored and found
er's day will be observed.

The play deals with the
of the P--T. A. which Is ob

serving its 45th anniversary this
month. The play pays tribute to
the founders, Alice McCleUan
Blrney and C. B. Apperson Hearst.

The Parent-Teacne-r association
was organized in Washington, D--

Taking part in the play win be
Mrs. J. A. Coffee who plays the
part of Emily Andrews, an active
member of the association; Mrs.
A. A. Porter, who takes the role
of Mother Andrews, a charter
member; Mrs! H. W. Smith, who
Is Mrs. Jones, presidentof the P--T.

A, and Mrs. O. B. Bryan, who
portrays Mrs. Bright, a program
chairman.

The play is directed by Mrs. E.
M. Conley. At the conclusion of
the program a birthday cake win
be cut and served with punch.

II

SoldierSpotting
PlanesOff Hawaii
ReceivesCitation

WASHINGTON. Feb. J UP) Pri-
vate JosephL. Lockard, 20, of

Pa, had recommenda-
tion to PresidentRoosevelt today
for a citation after being Identi-
fied by the war departmentas the
soldier who detectedthe approach
of Japaneseplanes before their
attack on Pearl Harbor.

His report to a suepriorwas dis-
regarded.

Rep. Harness (R-In- d) said the
war departmenthad advised him
that Lockard was the man listed
in the report of the Pearl Harbor
Inquiry commission as "a non-
commissioned officer who had
been receiving training" with plane
detectorsand who asked to be per-
mitted to continuehis studies after
7 a, m. December 7.

"If his warning had beenheed-ed,-"

said Rep. Harness In discuss-
ing his recommendation to the
presidentthat Lockard be gtven a
citation, "the tragedy mighthave
been averted."

Law SaysTo Have
That Auto Stamp .

DALLAS, Feb. 3 sts

who havenot purchasedtheir fed-

eral use tax stamps are driving
their cars In violation of the law,
W. A. Thomas, collector of Internal
revenue, warns.

The Internalrevenue department
will accept any reasonable excuse,
he said, but Intends to collect the

Everyone apprehendedwithout a
stamp will be given the benefitof
the doubt but deliberate violators
will be turned over to federal
prosecution officials, Thomas de
clared.

Mondayj February2, 1942

Officers From
Sloan Field

Entertained
Members of the Beta Sigma Phi

sorority entertained a group Of

officers from Sloan Field, Midland,
Saturday night at the President's
Birthday ball,

A party was held in the home of
Helen Duley preceding the dance.

Guests were LieutenantsDonald
C House, Jack E. Morris, K. John-
son, A. H. Hammer, Jack E. Moore,
Alden E. West, Sam W. Bowman,
JamesB. Crain, Herbert J. Ham-e- r.

Charles R. Walters, V. James
Copoblanco, Robert L Langford,
William D. Aaron, Clifton A.
Qrisso.

Members and other guests at-

tending were Helen Duley, Deor-th-a

Roden, June Sheppard, Betty
Jo Leatherwood, Patsy Glover,
Billy Bradley, Leola Vines, Jenny
Earnest, Jo Donnell, Ina Mae
Bradley, Edith Gay, PaulinaDeats,
Mary and SaraRldy.

Bethany Class To
Meet Tuesday

The Bethany Sunday school
class will meet at 3:S0 o'clock
Tuesday In the home ofMrs. J. D.
Phillips, 1704 Austin, to sew for
the Red Cross.

Mrs. Crowell Gets
DallasFederalJob

DALLAS, Feb. 2 UPt Mrs.
Evelyn Miller Crowell hss been
appointed director of the Dallas
branchof the office of glvemment
reports, B. Frank White, Texaa
state director, announced.

The new branch, opening today,
will serve a district extending
from Louisiana to New Mexico.

Mrs. Crowell is the daughter of
the late Barry Miller, three times
lieutenant governor of Texas, and
widow of Chester T. Crowell, for-
mer Texaa newspaperman na-
tionally known magazine writer.

The chief function of the field
office here will be to serve as a
clearing house for Information
concerning all federal departments
and agencies.

Cowhands Welcome
Sloan Field Chief

MIDLAND, Feb. 2 UP) Col. I.
Davtes yesterday was welcomed
as commander of thenew army air
corps bombardier school, Sloan
Field, Midland, by 45 hard-ridin- g

members of the Midland sheriffs
posse.

The deputies had a hearty meal
at one of the field's dining halls,
then mounted their cow ponies and
lassoed a bomber In a demonstra
tion for cadets, most of whom are
from back east

Minister To Iraq
Dies Of Tetanus

t" "'"'" ' I Tl.r1Paul Knabenshue, United States
minister to Iraq since 1932, died
yesterday of tetanus following a
minor operation. He was 63.

He was born at Toledo, O. His
home addresswas Los Angeles,

Red Cross Calendar
First Aid .

Monday and Thursday 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
for Beta SigmaPhi and others. C J. Lamb Instructor.

Monday and Thursday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Settles
hotel. Room No. 4 for telephone company employes and others. H. C
Hamilton instructor."

Monday and Thursday T o'clock to 9 o'clock at the city auditorium
for personnel and others. Otto Peters Instructorwith "Lee Harris
and J. D. BUtchler as assistants.

Monday and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Red Cross
room for Hyperion duo and others. & A. McComb Instructor.

Tuesdayand Thursday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Methodist
church in Stantonfor the Home Demonstrationclub and others. 8. A.
McComb instructor.

Tuesday and Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock in the basement
of the Settles hotel for Lions club auxiliary and others. Jack Smith
instructor.

orpors
Edmondscourtroom for Ladies Golf Association and others. S.

instructor.
Tuesday and Fridav 7:80 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock on thesecond floor

of the courthousefor the AmericanBusiness and X. Y. Z. clubs. Jake
Morgan is instructor.

Monday and Thursdav 7 o'clock (a 0 o'clock at the hlrh school
building in Coahoma for Coahoma high school girls and others. Mrs.
O. McDonald instructor and R. D. Hatch, assistant

Tuesday and Thursday 2 o'clock to 4 o'clock at, the American
Legion Hall for. Coahoma club women. Mrs. O. McDonald Instructor
aad Hates, assistant.

e e e
HOMa NTJBSDXO CLASS

Tuesday aad Friday 4:10 o'clock to 6:10 o'clock at Us Crawford
hotel taught by Mrs. J, Hogan. .

Tuesdayaad Friday 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Crawford
hotel taught by JewelBarton.

TH? 1?Kfrtday-i:- 80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at the Crawford
hotel taught by Mrs. Jack, Hsadrfct.

Ql.9

and.

city

Calendar Of
Wtckly Events

TUESDAY
PARISH COUNCIL .and Altar 8o-ci- ty

of St. Thomas Catnollo
church will meet in Joint session
at T o'clock at the rectory.

O. at 8. will meet at 7:80 o'clock
at the Masonlo haU with Mrs.
Deulah Hoback of Lamesa,de&,
uty grand matron, as guest.

SENIOR HIGH P--T. A. will meet
at J o'clock at the school.

B. P. W. Club wlU meet at 7:80
o'clock at the Settles; hotel.

GARDEN, CLUBj will meet at S
o'clock with Mrs. Curtis Driver,
1207 Johnson.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet
pi 7i3Q o'clock at the X. O, O. F.
han.

YOUNG MOTHER'S Club wlU
meet at 1:30 o'clock with Mrs.
W. N. Smith, 60S State street

"POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL" will
be presentedat 3:30 o'clock at
the city auditorium.

WEDNESDAY
P--T, A. COUNCIL will meet at 4

o'clock at the high school.
DELPHIAN SOCIETY, Kappa, De-

lta Kappa chapter,will meet at
8:43 o'clock In the home of Mrs.
A. Swartt, 421 E. Parkv

FHTLATHEA CLASS will meet at
10:30 o'clock at the First Meth-
odist church.

GOLF CLUB win meetat 2 o'clock
at the municipal course.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

MUSIC CLUB will meet at 8:80
o'clock in the home of Mrs.
Omar Pitman, 1411 Runnels.

AA.U.W. will meet at 4 o'clock
with Mrs. T. A. Roberts, U00
Runnels to sew for the Red
Cross followed by dinner at the
Monterrey cafe.

AIRPORT WIDOWS will meet att o'clock with Mrs. J. W. Camp-
bell, 304 W. 19th.

Thursday
TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD

will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, COO Runnels.

SOUTHWARD P--T. A. win meet
at 7:30' o'clock at the high school
library to honor the fathers and
ODserve rounaers aay.

G. L A. will meet at 8 o'clock at
the W. O. Hall.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet at
11:30 o'clock at the First Bap-
tist church.

Friday
SUSANNAH WESLEY class will

meet at 11 o'clock at the First
Methodist church with Mrs. L
W. Croft's group in charge.

TRATNMEN LADIES will meet at
2:30 o'clock at te W.O.W. halL

Saturday
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3

o'clock with Mrs. J. B. Young,
CIS Dallas.

Miscellaneous
Shower Given
RecentBride

A miscellaneous shower was
given in the home of Mrs. B. F.
McCreary for Mrs. Bill Wray Fri-
day night Mrs. Wray Is the former
Minnie Basden whose marriage
took place two weeks ago.

A valentine theme was used in
the decorations and patrlotlo colors
were carried out in the appoint
ments.

Mrs. 3. V. Jordan assisted the
hostess and others present were
Mrs. C. E. Read, Mrs. L. E. Ben
der, Mrs. C. Priest Mrs. R-- L.
Ballard of Knott Mrs. W. B. Wray
of Knott Lorhea Witt Mrs. J. M.
Blake of Knott Rosalie Wray of
Knott Myrtle Chastaln. Mrs. P. M.
Burrow, Mrs. P. P. Van Pelt Mrs.
John W. Ray, Mrs. D. D. Liner,
Mrs. Artie Klnman.

Jean Kilpatrick gave several
poems and sang "God Bless
America' during the evening.

Mrs. Jack TeagueIs
Honored WithShotcer

Mrs. Jack Teague was honored
with a shower in the home of her
mother, Mrs. W. W. Braune, re-
cently. Mrs. Teague is the former
Thelma Lee Braune.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served. Favors were red
and white candy hearts.

Present were O'Bera Teague,
Mrs. J. L. Teague, Patsy Ruth
Teague, Mrs. Aubrey Nichols, Mrs.
C. C. Draper, Mrs. E. G. Patton,
Mrs. D. J. Sheppard, Mrs. J. L.
Hutchlns,Mrs. N. R. Harnell, Mrs.
Earl Wilson, Wanda Horn and
Leola Vines.

Sending gifts were Mrs. R. L
nimmin---. o-.-. utm lwir-Mra,-Mana-n:t icuciou.w" Mm Mh PirVap TJII1

C.

R. D.

&

W--

Jean Tell, Mrs. Arthur Keywood,
Mrs. Pat Duncan, Mrs. E. L. Pat--
ton, Mrs. Dike Tabor.

There are 663 states in India
under native rulers In conlrac-tura-l

relations with the British
crown.

2-W- ay Help for
WOMEN!

CARDUI may help women in
two important ways: Many who
begin 3 days before "the time" and
take It as directed find It helps re-
lieve pain. When taken by direc-
tions as a tonic, it usually helps
stimulate appetite, increase the
flow of gastrlo juice, and so aids
digestion. Thus, it helps build
energy add strength and reduce
periodic functional distress for
many. 61 years of popularity In-

vite confidence In CARDUL adv.
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Miss ISlorthington BecomesBride
Of PaulDrouet In Double Ring
CeremonyReadAt 10 o'Clock

CoHplo Marry In
Homo Of Bride's
Parents

Miss Elizabeth Northlngton be-

came the bride Of Paul Drouet
Monday morning at 10 o'clock in
a double ring ceremony readin the
borne of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 8. Northlngton.

The Rev.George Julian, pastor
of St. Thomas Catbollo church,
read the ceremony before an arch-
way of .green ivy and fern. Two
floor basketsof white chrysanthe-
mums and fern were on eitherside
of the arch. Cut' flowers were used
throughout the house.

The bride wore a suit of French
blue made with pleated; skirt and
long-walste-d fitted. coat. The Jack-
et was made with criss-cros-s tuck-
ing down the front Her blouse wss
of white Jersey and trimmed with
Irish lace. The bride's accessories
were brown and she wore a brown

straw hat Her corsage
was a brown orchid.

Something old and borrowed was
a nandkercniel Belonging to ner
grandmother,Mrs. L 8. Stockton,
which has been carried by fifteen
other brides. She also had a lucky
penny In her shoe.

There were no attendantsat the
wedding. A white wedding cake
was served with coffee following
the ceremony for members of both
families.

The couple left for a two week
trip to the gulf coast and on their
return will be at home in Big
Spring. For traveling Mrs. Drouet
wore her wedding suit and a beige
coat with fox fur collar.

Mrs. Drouet was born and
In Big Spring and was graduat

ed from the Big Spring high school
She has been employed at Com
mercial Credit company. She la a
member of the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority.

Drouet is the son of E. J. Drouet
of New Orleans, La. He was edu-

catedat Tulane University in New
Orleans where he was a member
of Beta Theta Pi fraternity. He is
managerof the Commercial credit
office here.

Attendlnsr the ceremony were
Mr. and Mrs. Northlngton, E. J.
Drouet of New Orleans, Mrs. Pierre
J. Stouse of New Orleans, E. J.
Drouet Jr of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Queen and Jo Ann, Mrs. L
S. Stockton, and S. J. urouei oi
New Orleans, La., and Ed Talty.

The Declarationof Independence
was first published July 8, 1776 in
the Philadelphia Evening Post
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ReapersClass To Have
All Day Sewing Meeting

The Reapersclass of the East
4th St Baptist church will meet
at 9:30 o'clock Tuesday with Mrs.
W. O. McCIendon, 1609 Gregg, for
an all-da-y session. A coverea-dis-h

luncheon will be served at
noon and sewing, will be done for
the Red Cross.
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Big Spring
Big Spring, Texas

bureau life tables show
average life expectancy

for a male Infant
from 483 years In
years In 1940.

DROP
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1900 to 60S
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COLD
Just two dropsPenetro NoseDrops in
each nostrilaadirected.Give that head
cold the air. Long lasting supply only
25cAlso, demandPenetro NoseDrops.
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Presbyterians
To Observe
Week Of Prayer

A review of the book, -- F4rtya
Uon of World Order" will be given
at 7:30 o'clock tonight at the Fiist
Presbyterian church as the ffrL
program In a series of three ,to be
given observing Week of Prayer.

The Rev. O. L. Savage, pastor,
will give the review of the book

that deals with foreign missions.
Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock tfci

auxiliary will have charge of thv
programon foreign mission and a
generalreview of the work will hi
glveri.

A banquetwin m held at e:so
o'clock Wednesday night at the
churchwhen the Rev. Lowry Walk-
er, pastorof the First Presbyterian
church in Lovlngton, N. M., will be
guest speaker. The Rev. Walker
is a member of the foreign mission
committee of the El PasoPresby
tsrlaL

The night meetings are to be ob-

served as family nights and mem-
bers of the congregation are Invit-
ed to attend.

Showing Of Film
PostponedAt The
Methodist Church

Due to technical difficulties.
second showing- - of the film. "Life
of Christ," scheduled for tonight
at the First Methodist church has9
been postponed.

UNEASY STOMACH?
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Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
300 Runnels Phone 1234

Thanks.Stanley
Wll Do Our Best

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
BUFFALO TRAIL COUNCIL

Box 542

Big Spring, Texaa

January 31, 1942

HERALD

Gentlemen:

.--

February8 througn ireDruary 12 naa peenaeslgnatclaaBoyJScoia.
Anniversary Week by tb,e Natipnal Council, Boy Scouts of America.

This week, each year, is devoted to publicizing to the American troblle
what Scouting Is, and what it hasdone in the pastyear

Throughthe years many agencieshave come to a close cooperative
relationship with theBoy Scoutsof America becausethey believein Scout-
ing and what it can do for America. The press,radio, and all mannerof
local, StateandFederal government agencies,and civic clubs all over the
countryhave given generouslyof their efforts in helping to put Scouting
before America in this special Birthday Week.

In past yearsthe Big Spring HERALD hasdone an excellent job of
Scouting each week in the year, but hasdone a particularlyEubllcizing job on the special Scouting Sectionpublished on Scout Sunday

during AnniversaryWeek.

I don't feel the slightesthesitationin asking that samecooperation,
or aneven greatereffort, in behalf of Scouting in this year of war when
everyone isasking to do his part toward preserving the American way
of life. I feel confident that the HERALD can be counted upon to give
Scouting this much appreciated boost

M

Sincerely and cordially yours,

STANLEY A. MATE,

Field Executive, Buffalo Trail
Council, BSA.
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HeadingCarnettOutfit
Cnidan hu & chanceto heed the(the Carnett streak, th Sporting

increasingly stronger Carnett ag. goods boys will hay a ur hot
gregailon la th featur rat of1fianf1awaynfltht-to-th- e

league gam of th city basketball flntoh battle with Crystal CAT for
loop this, evening, th first half UU. Although Car

Unles the Oil are able to stopnstt to bow half a gam behind

M'Phail Outlines JoLy For
.

BaseballDuring Wartime

DawsonHasA

Record133 In
CrosbyEvent

HANCHO SANTA FE3. Calif.,
Feb. 3 The veteran pollywood
amateur,JohnnyDamon, not only

'field the Ding Crosby golf chem-plomh- lp

today but nil 60-6-7 1S3
wu the lowest icore ever regl- -

NtPlaylng In spectacular fashion
Cblcagoan completed

the event 11 strokesunder
par and closed California's winter
tournament trail In a blaze of
glory. The touring shotmakersto-

day were heading for another
major event, the western open at
Phoenix, Ariz.

Leaving th powerful profes
sional troupe scrambling In the
rear, Dawson was three strokes
better than a pair of dark horse
candidates, slender Lloyd Man-gru-

Monterey Park, Calif, and
Leland Olbson of Kansas City,
who crashed the select group for
the first time In his four yearson
the California winter schedule.

The favorite,
Benny Hogan and Sam Snead, fin
ished down the list, Hogan with a

and Snead, four times
winner of the tourney, with, an
amazing 77-6-6 US.

Dawson's score surpassed the
125 set by Porky Oliver In 190. It
was registered before 5,000, lar-
gest crowd In the tournament's
history. Charity, Including the
crippled children fund, realized
approximately $8,000 from the
event

CageResults
By the Associated Press

West Texas 69, 8t Joseph's 66.
Arkansas59, Tulsa SO.

l'f--

Texas Wesleyan 68, McMurry 23.

HAT "HATE TO
WORK" FEELING
II TOOT vorlc hmva ftn wtlt Iim.m.

do&'t fMl Uka rfnln --.nwiklmaM vi. fl- -
Ummu but be do. to ttUjfiA boml uttoa.It tfcos Uij bovt.li a mntU node
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Kltt. ""J11 o4r. WW drofslit

Conine
nlngham
adv.

Bros. Drugs and Cun--A
Philips, Drugglss

COSDEN
SEBVICE STATION NO. 1

Washing and Lubrication
Tour Business Appreciated
BELERCH JONES, Mgr.

Phone ISA 800 E. Brd

tad Scurry
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NKW YORK, Feb. 3 UP) A

wartime program for baseball, In
volving aa alVtar game with a
service team and partial payment
of playerg In defense bonds, was
proposed for the major leagues to-

day by red-head- Larry Mac
Phall, president of the Brooklyn

Dodgers.
The fiery, Imaginative boss of

the National league champions
outlined an all-o- emergency ef-

fort for th diamond sport last
night at th 19th annualdinner of
the New York baseball writers and
said he expected the National and
American leagues to consider the
subjectat their meetings today.

HI suggestions fell Into four
groups:

1. Move this year's all-st- gam
from little Ebbet field to the
spacious Polo Grounds and let the
winner face an all-st- ar service
team in some mid-weste- city.

3. Let everyone in organized
baseball, Including the players, ac-

cept a percentageof his salary In
defense bonds,

J. Set aside a part of every ad-
mission to buy a bomber, which be
suggested might appropriately be
named Kenesaw Mountain Landls.

4. Make use of every open date
before and during the, season for
major league duos to piay service
teams at Army or Navy camps.

MacPhall made clear that be
was offering these suggestions
solely on his own responsibility,
and during bis talk mentioned
consultation with only one other
magnate. He said he alreadyhad
talked to PresidentHorace Stone-ha-m

of the New Tork Giants about
transferring the all-st- ar game and
naa received approval.

Sine Commissioner Landls, the
presidents of both major leagues
and th majority of the club own-
er were present while he made
his suggestions, it was considered
probable that he bad discussed
them with various other leaders
before making them public.

Umpire AddedTo.
The Home Team!

BERNICE, La, Feb. S UP
When son number ten arrived
recently at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. JesseCopelen, Papa Cope-l-ea

declared:
"We'll call him empire. The

other Bine make op the baseball
team.'

Thereare four daughtersavail-
able as mascots and rooters.

OPTOMETRISTS MEET

FORT WORTH. Feb. 3 IO
Optometrists from Texas, Arkan-
sas, New Mexico, Louisiana, Mis-

sissippi. Oklahoma and Alabama,
In convention here, heard Dr. E.
B. Alexander of Duncan, OkUv,
chairmanof the optometrio exten-tlo- n

program, outline their war
responsibilities.

WhyThrowA"Hissie"

A flat tire Is an Ideal excuse for being late, but to

cut the delay to the minimum, call 61 we will have

you going la a Jiffy.
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Crystal In standings,th team has
a makeup gam with Vaughn, and
carnett definitely w th favorite
In this tilt

If Cosden dees turn th trick
tonight as It has been unable to
do thus far against Carnett this
season It will meanCrystal takes
the first halt Utle, for Crystal tan-rl- es

this evening with Vaughn's,
a team that has yet to break Into
th win column. This doesnot seem
likely to be the evening.

In the only slow league offering
for the evening, the ABClub tan-
gles with th Bea Scouts, and th
ABCers ar certainly favorite to
cop without too much trouble. This
game Is called for 7:16 p. m, the
feature Carnett-Cosde-n clash at
8:16 n. m. and th Crystal-Vaugh- n

tilt at 9:18 p. m.

Sports

Roundup
By HUGH FOLLEBTON, JB.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 Wld
World) Here' a suggestion for
the big league bosses to consider

at their meetings todayand tomor--
. . . George Carens of the Bos

ton Traveler proposes that one day
In July should be set asideat eacn
park for an Infantile paralysis
fund benefit ... It would be a
fair enough acknowledgement of
President Roosevelt's endorsement
at baseball . . . We heartily second
the motion but doubt that It will
come up ... If the two leagues fin-
ish today's meetings on schedule It
will be a triumph for the guys who
keep the argumentson the straight
and narrow path . . . From what
we hear, they could keep going all
day on the night-twilig- game Is-

sue and all the red ear won't be
due to th ribbing from the base-
ball writers last night ... A good
compromise might be to trade
Clark Griffith unlimited night
games for guaranteed hotel ac
commodations In Washington,

ShearNoasease
Reporting Gus Lesnevlch's fight

against Bob Pastor last Friday,
Willie Ratner of the Newark Eve-
ning News claims Gus only alibi
was that he was six pounds above
his best weight and apparently
most of that extra weightwas be-

tween his ears . . . Arch Ward of
the Chicago Tribune remarks that
Earl Hllllgan, the new American
League publicity chief, went to col
lege at both Michigan and Minne-
sota but never has taken up little
brown Jugs as a hobby.

Monday Matinee
The old Jack Dempsey-Jac- k

Sharkey rivalry (remember how
noisy that was?) will be revived at
Baltimore Feb. 16 when Sharkey's
boy Johnny Shkor battles Red
Burman, Dempsey's heavyweight
The pair of Jacks will be In the
corners . . . The backersof that
Camden, N. J., race track appar
ently meaa business this time.
They've hired Walter Donovan,
former Florida racing commission
er, as managing airecior ana
Charles J. McLennan as racing sec-

retary . . . Bert Bell will try to sell
th other National Football league
bossesth Idea of playing only nine
games next fall Insteadof U or 18
. . . When Johnny Longd-- . start-
ed for Agua Callente a couple of
weeks ago, he forgot his draft
board card and couldn't get across
the border. Four of the horses he
was scheduled to ride came In for
jjther Jockeys. . .

Service Dept
One reasonHank Greenberg be

came popular so qulckl around
Camp Custer (Mich-- ) was that he
always toqk his pay check from
Unci Samuel to a tavern and set
up soft drinks and beer for his
buddies as long as It lasted . , .
Th Dodgers have booked a gam
with th Camp Wheeler (Ga) base-balle- rr

"Ga., DiTZpra"t;
originally an open date In their ex-
hibition schedule . , . Golfers
aroundFort Dlx (N. J.) had better
not Issue any rash challenges to
the medical detachment;Joe Tur-nes-a

hasJustbeen addedto th pill
rollers' squad, which includes
Porky Ed Oliver . . . When Dale
Jones, former Detroit sandlot ball
player, was cut loose from th Ti
ger In Judge Landls' famous
housecleanlng, he went to th
Phillies and then to th navy. Now
he's back In Detroit doing yeoman
duty at th federal building.

Hogan Challenges
Wood To Match

RANCHO SANTA FE, Calif,
Feb. 3 UP) Golfs mighty salt,
Ben Hogan, challenged National
Open Champion Craig Wood to
play a seriesof matchestoday for
th "World championship" with de-
fense bonds a th stak winner
take all.

Fred Corcoran, ProfessionalGolf
association official, aotlng as
matchmaker,sent a wir to Wood
suggestingth seriesof thre out
of five matches.

Two Barkeley
Youths Killed

SWEETWATER, Feb. 3 UP)
Jo Tuggie, 19, and Billle D, Me
Whlrt, 22, of Camp Barkeley, Abi
lene, wer killed Instantly sad
Daniel 8. MoWblrt was tajand,
but not seriouslywhen their ear
struck aaoverpass Justoutside th
Sweetwaterolty limits last mid-
night

Th youths, treat rawhaska,
Okfau, wer a routs to Abila
KlvC f afkMS ytaW M rVVfWavKswt

aateaatiriia---t- if mA,rriJi.iAfc-i.SteJiri,-

For Benefit
Cage Came

A iOtJ-J-w- J --

ABO -- Lions benefit lmrttfHisH
game,"to b staged WedaeJy
Bight at the Ugh seheetgym.

Jack Saitti. lies ete team
tar sad one of the ramrod of

she event, reported today tae
best available report shew aH
tmt 160 f th S6 tiehots to th
gam gone, The wer dm to
sell out any time, but If they
deal they will be offered at the
gate Wednesday Bight.

rrooeeeafrom the gamego la-
te a fund to boy mdferms forthe
local company of the Texas De-
fease Guard.

Play wffl begin at 7:89, the
doors betes; opened at 7 p. na.

SiscoNamed

On Staff Of

Grid Clinic
-
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JACK SISCO

DENTON, Feb.3. Selectionof
Jack Sisco, North Texas State
TeachersCollege grid mentor, as
one of the four coaches to serve
on the staff of the world's largest
coaching school, to be held at
Abilene Aug. 8 to 8, Is a tribute
to his popularity among high
school coaches over th stats.

Sisco was chossnto Instruct In
Una Slav at th tenth annual high
school cUnlo pf th Texas uign
School Football Coaches Associ-
ationnot merely by officials'
choice, but on the basis of the votes
of the member high school coaches
over th state. On th samebasis,
Marty Karow, assistant coach of
Texas AAM, will be backfleld
tutor. Two other outstanding
cocahea are yet to b named a
head Instructors.

There are approximately 800

members of the coaches' associa-
tion. Annually between 800 and BOO

members of the association bear the
nation's leading college coaches
explain the various rules of foot-

ball play. The school Is climaxed
by an alHitar game oetween we
North and South. Sisco will serve
as on of th coaches xor wis
gam.

Blsco's selection speaxs xor am
brilliant record at North Texas
Htata In th Lone Star circuit.
where his teamshave bowled over
opposition to win six LJ3.0. titles,
the last three coming in consecu
tive years.

TruckTires
And TubesIn
Bis Demand

"ThC "blJT 'demand fof tire In
Howard county 1 for big trucks.

At leastthis Is th conclusion to
be drawn from records of the tlr
ration board following Its first
month'swork in passingon certifi
catesfor tire purchases.

Only SI passenger car, llgnt
truck and motorcycle tire certifi-
cates were Issued during th
month, or 23 less than the quota.
The tub issuesfor this class was
slightly mors Impressive, totaling
SL or 18 less than th quota figure.

As for truck tires, however, 07
certificateswere issued, only four
under the auota maximum. Truck
tube in th numberof 88 wer is
sued, th full quota.

Other permits mostly for trac
tor tire and tub, plus some ob-

solete sizes totaledto tires and 81
tubes forJanuary,

Th board, composed of J. C
Douglas, St., and Sam Bases of
Biff Spring and DeWItt Shir of
Coahoma,was to meetagain Tues
day morning to consider applica-
tions under th February quota.

February'quotas, announced a
week ago from Austin, wrt Pas-
senger, light track and motorcycle
tires, at; sam type tunes, )

tauek tins, SO) truck tab 8ft.

Option In Reverse
RICHMOND. Xy, Feb. 2 OP)

FreakJL Wolfe, project manager
of th Bwegrass ordaaae depot
toad aesoMtloa efflee, got a test
of Ms owa MMieia,

81 Job to to oMala oottoa on
toad soughther by th army. The
V0TVtcBrwa pWH ftfJB eW vBffSBW V

sign for 8 'jrea of toad a owa

Wm1 ark.'Wtf said heweald
lffa,aKbfa h M W a ae

and th govirameat to oftertof
talf H.

TexasLeagueLooksFor BannerYear
'DALLAS, Feb. 3 (51 What's
on man's loss is "always another's
gala, say 'bigwigs of th Texas
teagu In forecasting a tremen
dous attendancespurt for baseball
la wartime.

Winding up their annual sched-
ule meetinghere, club owners and
officials of the league predicted
th Upward trend on a number of
reasons,not th least of which
are:

L The rubber shortagehas halt-
ed manufactureof tennis balls and

on will atop the making of golf

3. The tire shortagewin prevent
many people traveling for recrea-
tion .such as fishing, swimming
ana picnicking.

3. The concern holding th
equipment contract for th Texas
league ha ample supplies to take
oar of this season. '

So, with th league doing bud

Bird DogsWill

CompeteIn Grand
ChampionEvent

ALBANY, Oe, Feb. 3 (AV-Slx-te- en

of th finest bird dogs In
America each required to have
won a least one major champion-
ship will be put down In the
world series" of the canine world
beginning here Wednesday.

The occasion Is the second an-

nual tlfiOO quail championship,
with a top prize of 11,000 luring
professionalhandlers and their
thoroughbred charges. Of the
purse, $900 goes to th runner-up- .
Th stake plus th i huge, silver
"Albany trophy" donated by B. W.
Woodruff is the largest ever

Ready to defend the laurel cap
tured at th Inaugural In 1M1 la
TexasRanger,a pointer owned by
D. B. MoDanlel of Houston, Tex,
Already this year the Ranger has
addedthe continental title at Quit
man, Qa to his Impressive string
of victories.

Also back for a second time will
be th 1M1 runner-u-p, Gerald M.
Livingston' hard-workin- promis-
ing young pointer TarbeellaLuck
Strike.

BorderLoop
In BusyWeek

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M- - Feb. 3
Iff Border conferencebasketball
teams returnto a full schedule this
week with three Arizona members
Invading West Texas and New
Mexico and with a likely reshuffle
of middle division standings.

Hardin - Simmons University of
Abilene, Tex., furnishes action for
the first-plac- e West Texas State
Teachersat Abilene Friday and th
second-plac- e Red Raiders ofTexas
Tech at Lubbock the next night

Arizona University, which slip-

ped from third to seventhplace
last week, opens activities tonlfht
against cellar-dwelli- New Mex-

ico Aggies at State College", and
goes against the fifth-plac- e Texas
Miners at El Paso,Tex., tomorrow
night

Arizona State of Flagstaff, also
In fifth place, takes the invasion
trail at Albuquerque against New
Mexico University tomorrow night,
meeting the Aggies and th Texas
Miner on successive nights.

Arizona Stats of Tempo, which
bounced Into third place on vic-

tories over Arizona and Flagstaff
last week follows Flagstaff on the
circuit, starting Thursday.

Coach Al Haggat's West Texas
Teachers returned to sagebrush
play after a round In blg-tlm- e bas
ketball last week. They were nos
ed out by Long Island University
at Madison Square Garden, 8840,
but took St Joseph'sCollege, B9-6-

In PhiladelphiaSaturdaynight

Local Keders
Whip Midland

Cosden Petroleum'sbowling team
met Midland's pride the Mackey
motor company quintet and scor-
ed sweetrevenge Sunday night

The locals came home with the
big end of a 4,653 to 4J93 total in
six games of play, compensating
for a loss to Midland here a week
earlier in tounament play. Cosden
lost the first two games but cam
back to win the last four.

High point game 1,011 was by
Cosden. Scoring was, with games
listed in order: Midland 980 940
878 930--876 8Wj Big Spring
930--693 906 1011 90S--90.

Every man on th Big Spring
team exceeded 300 on at least one
occasion. Stanley Wheeler, Jimmy
Eason, J. L. LeBleu, Ward Hall
and Jak Douglass were playing
for Big Spring.

Ward Hall had th high gam
series scoring222, 202, and 201 In
consecutive order. Hall also had
th high six gam total of 1140,
with Easonright behind with 1187
andDouglass third with 1188.

E. B. Dozler of Midland mad
highest scor of th night with a
381-ga- Jim Faynt of Midland
hot a 380.

Material For SMU
iii

In Distant Future
DATXAS, Feb. CD Ceaeh

Matty BeH received ihe oaeertag
aewa that aaotber promising
haUbaek was headed for fcto

Bat Bobby Wasoa, JUAmeriea
bachSalder oa Boa's MM team,
was taking a leaf--view,

Ke was referriag, BeH dtoosv-w-4,

to, fcto , ago oa day.

.' i iirtsjiVi i i if iv va.. --juftUfct,

neMjasjusuelandwith ethersports
curtailed and traveling cut down.
th 'natural thing for th sports-minde-d

folks to do Is to fellow
PresidentRoosevelt's lead In mak-
ing baseball a top attraction.

oris
The Big Spring Daily herald

PAGBTHREB

BasketballFunds
To Go Into Bonds

NEW TORE; Feb. 3 UEV-T- hf

Nalsmlth memorial executive com-
mittee has decided to continue its
campaign for funds with which to
build a tleldhous at Springfield,
Uass site of th first basketball
gam, but to place all Its receipts
In defense bonds for the present.

Inability to get building mate-
rial during th war period, coupled
with th opinion that every In-
dividual, firm or enterpriseshould
lend all possible aid to th gov-
ernment, Influenced th committee
In making Its decision.

Work on the structure,honoring
th memory of Dr. James Nal-
smlth, who Invented basketball,
will commence as soon as possible
following cessation of hostilities.

In a golden ball contest Satur-
day night, New York University,
gradually gaining recognition a
on of th better teams In the
metropolitan area, drubbed Le
high, 67 to 40.

The same night, late-staru-

ParksPutting
In Overtime
Practice

on

WACO, Feb. 3 UP) All but on
of Baylor university's basketball
squad had gone. It was dark and
th Janitor waited to turn out th
lights and call it a day.

But a little guy continued to
pitch th ball at th basket

A half-doze- n kids stood around
and watchedtheir Idol. Frequent
ly, n would stop and show on
A7 thotwa aa faVAlta m?mm

Dwigh Parks was working over-
time as he had every afternoon
sines reporting for basketball as a
freshman four year before.

Then, too, the Baylor captain
had had a bad night In hi last
gam, being held to three points by
luce after be had made 67 In bis
first four test.

He practicedbis free shots first
At least 30 dropped through, be
fore he finally missed. Next cam
hi old favorite, th two handed
Jumping set shot This is th on
h use for most of hi points.

Several-- members of the team
who bad taken their shower came
back on the court and shouted at
him to go In.

But Parks still had shotsto prac
tice. He did until the Janitor final
ly turned off the lights. Then
Parks trudged to the dressing
room.

The Bruins lost two games week
before last to fall out of first
place. Last week they didn't play
because ofmid-ter-m examinations.
But Parks continued his long hours
of practice.

Baylor meets Texas A. & M. at
Waco Thursdaynight A. A M. up-

set Rice, a team that beat Baylor
badly.

Friday and Saturday nightsthe
Bruins battle Arkansas's tree-to- p

tall Rezorbacks, also at Waco.
Baylor could climb back into the

thick of th Utle fight But th
Bears can't afford to lose a gam.
Becaus ArkansasandTexas Chris
tian, in a tie for first place, hav
each dropped only one.

Texas Christian plays the team
that beat them Texas at Austin
Saturdayalgbt

Southern Methodist rests again
this week while Rice has two prac
tice games, meeting East Texas
SUte at Commerce Wednesday
night and the Phillips Oilers at
Bartlesville, Okla, Friday night

SavedThreeTires
HAMMOND, L, Feb. 3 UP) An

obliging truck driver was pushing
Dewey Davidson's gasoline-dr-y

automobile to a service station
when a locomotive smashedit to
bits on a crossing.

After leaping to safsty, David
son remarked:

T was lucky! Z managed to V

three tires!"

New Mexico's birth rat of arT.7

babies per thousandpeople to th
highest ia th country, census
figures show, compared.with th
national 1940 rat of 17.9.

rWI JaV Taaysa)yaxj- avtjtvasa
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With this In. mind, the league
moguls have taken sleps'lo make
the game even more entertaining.
They adopted a livelier ball, one
that's expected to add many points
to batting averagesas the slugger

Monday, February2, 1042

m,

Pfinceton crushed Tale, CO to 24,
and ascendedto the" top1 of the
Eastern Intercollegiate standings.

Alabama, which ha beaten
seven different Southeastconfer-
ence fives In building Its 10 won,
on lost record, meet powerful
Kentucky in Tuscaloosa tonlgnt
and then begins preparation for
Its return feud with Tennesseeat
Knoxvllle Saturday.

In th neighboring Southerncir-
cuit, Duke passed idle William &
Mary by defeatingNorth Carolina
Stat. The Blue Devils trip to
North Carolina Saturdayand Wil-
liam dc Mary's Jaunt to Clemson
on Thursday and Furman on Fri-
day highlight the circuit's program
of 19 games this week.

The Southwest conference,
where not a single game was
Played last week because of
mid-ye-ar examinations, bright-
ens up a bit, with the Bajlor
Bears, leaders only two weeks,
needing to win all three of their
games to stay in the race.

The Bears tangle with Texas
A. ft M. Tuesday and with Ark-
ansas, tied for the lead with
Texas Christian, In a weekend
doubleheader. All game on the
Baylor floor.
Although the front-runni- Illi-

nois five was Idle all week be-
cause of examinations the Illlnl
took a great stride toward the Big
iu uui wnen uinnnot, n m

second-plac- e PurdueMonday night
ana men Dotn contenders were up-
set Saturday.

In the southernhalf of the Pa-clf- lo

Coast circuit Stanford
moved out In front with twin tri-
umphs over the University of Cali-
fornia and this weekend Is host to
Sam Barry's Southern California
aggregationin a crucial two-gam- e

series.
Almost the same conditions pre-

vail in the northerndivision, where
Washington University moved a
game and a half aheadby licking
Oregon twice and now takes Its
responsibilities to Pullman this
weekend for a pair of duels with
Washington State, last ysars
kingpin.

What's what and who's who Will
be determinedIn the Missouri Val-
ley circuit Saturdayon Crelghton's
floor with Oklahoma A. & M.
furnishing the opposition. Neither
club has bowed to a league foe
this season. Colorado, Big Seven
leader, meets Colorado State the
same night
Gerald Tucker, Oklahoma's

sweet singing center, again is
eligible and will be back at his
post Saturday when Missouri
comes to Norman. During his ab

tJCi taV.r'i .. -

sence th Sooner remained In the
Big Six raceandnow are tied with
Kansasfor the top.
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furnish thrift wtta
Ues la place-- f tiat
duels.
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And to show tbetr wt atlea
to PresidentRoosevelt Jar ylllM
his official 4bm e baseball.
meanwhile wmtrikuUag tbesr bit
to defease,they decided
jiot-- to hold the aacHMl aMstar
gam this year but tasteedto stag
special Franklin D. XeeeereKdays

each pane, with the gree iw
celpt going to the RedCress.

Another point la their Savor
daylight savlags maklaf yeaaiW
twilight bait Most ehib wUt
their games an hour earner asat
result, thus ptayiB only part at
them under the lights. That repre-
sentsa savingsof about $1,000 per
club In electricity and alsoaheuid
help attendance by setUaa; the

men out, meanwhileaet
interfering with night eatetwta
ments that hav
strongestcompetitors.

S'westMeet To Be
Held March 20-2- 1

FORT WORTH, Tab. 3
The SouthwesternExpoeltieawwk
and field meet, on of the
and oldest la the
port of the country,t will aavt.lt
twentieth here oa Mareh
20-3- R. D. veteran

said "we feel that reck ath-
letic affairs are needed more than
ver now."

BPDRTS v, .. -
GOLF MEET CANCELED

CORPUS CHRISTL Feb. 3 (JR
The Texas StateWomen's Gett as
sociation tournament scheduled
here"for April has been oaneelea,
Mrs. John Ray, secretary, an-
nounced today.
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Let mo tell yoa Mary Jones who'd setbar heart
on trying tho "family bundle" service offered by oaeef
thelaundries. . '

Well, rir. . .theclothesarereadyto go. . .when MipPt
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Selling Influence Inexcusable
From Urn to time there havei

been speeches mad by member
of the Congress with respect to
the middlemen who are fattening

,off war .material contract with--o- ut

Investing a cent and without
doing a lick of work. It eem to
be the generalopinion that they
ahould be gotten rid of, yet ao far
there baa been nothing done be-

yond talk.
Some of these are

men who have held prominent
.offices, either by election or ap-

pointment,Syho know thtlr way
around In Washington, and who
offer to obtain quick action on
contracts for big manufacturers
by reason of "knowing how." The

fv
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ChapterBeven
ON THE TERRACE

What will you have, StaffordT" a
Mr. 'Goodwin askedas, a moment

later, Tom and the Countess Join-

ed them.
The sturdy man's drink for the

sturdy masculine Tom, Bharon
found herself thinking. Quite anew
angle for an undercover agent to
take. Goodwin was clever to have
penetrated this college-gradua- te

approachso quickly. But Harvey
Goodwin could outwit Tom with
his eyes blindfolded, she thought
proudly. She'd never known a to
man so absolutely the master of
any situation.

Even here, ahe glanced around
at the frlenda gathered in his
drawing room people who in
themselves were a compliment to
his good taste, hli charming per-

sonality even among this dis-

tinguished company, Goodwin was
outstanding.

Glancing at him, she found his
eyes on her and flushed, hoping
her face hadn't betrayed her
thoughts. And then, woman-fashio-n,

wished they had. Surely
soma day he'd know how much
she admired him if he didn't
know It already. Admired and at
was Just a little afraid of him too.
Afraid that those dark eys of his
would fmd her lacking, uncover
her Inexperience.

"Harvey, darling," the Count-
ess was saying when Sharon's
thoughts came back to the con
versation. "Since Mr. Stafford Is
such an ardent duck hunter, why
don't you show him your gun
collection?"

"I'd like to very much," Good-

win replied eagerly. "It's an old
hobby of mine picking up old
firearms. If you'd really be Inte-
rested"

41 would, very much," Tom as-

sured him. "But" he hesitated,
turned toward Bharon and the
Countess.

"Oh, you're excused," the
Countess laughed graciously.
"Nothing would bore me more.
I'm frightened to death of guns."

Goodwin smiled. "She1 is, at It
that Even an old musket that
has to be loaded from a powder
horn unnerves her. Take Miss
Doyle out onto the terrace, why
don't you Edda? She's never seen
that view."

The Countess turned that love-

ly smile toward Sharon and once
again Sharon was aware of veiled
antagonism. 'Td be charmed."

Probably she was only being
overly sensitive, Sharon told her-
self as she followed the Countess
outu onto the shadowed, flag-aton-

terrace. It was all so new,
bo terribly exciting. And the
Countess had been bo clever In
helping Mr. Goodwin carry Tom
oft to his study for a little private
Interview. Not that Tom would
know he was being interviewed!

The Countess stood now against
a bricked wall, her beautiful dark
bead thrown back as she gazed
out across the bay. Her sleek
black hair was pulled back. Ma-

donna fashion, into a smooth
knot at the napeof her neck. Out-
lined by the light behind her, her
profile was cameo fine, delicate.
She was very, beautiful,. Sharon
thoughtBeautiful and Clever ajid

with a little pang a perfect
i match for Harvey Goodwin.
, Suddenly, Bharon was conscious

that the Countess bad not spoken.
""- - Her-- heartracing;aha tried to put
1 ft label on the little fears that

rushed at her out of the strange
alienee. When the Countess' voice

' finally broke that silence, the
words came, carefully low, ateel-eel-d.

1 think we were not noticed,"
ahe said, glancing toward the
lighted drawing room. "I think
we,are not overheard. So listen
jearefully. ' Earlier this evening,
Mr. Goodwin gave me an impor
tant document A very Important
document It contained Informs
tlon co vital that should it fall

-- Into enemy hands wa are ruined.
Unfortunately, that documenthas
been shall we say mislaid. It
Must be found. I have reason to
believe It was dropped acciden-
tally here on the terrace. You
are) to searchhere until fcou find

it Dfl toh understandf
CUlled by L the tone of the

CsHwtees' command, she stood
mnMb.fer a moment, trying to be-

lter her ear, weren't deceiving
iwMre
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fact U that their acquaintance
with officials who have buying to
do or contract to place gainsthem
access to offices difficult for a
manufacturer to nter, nd 'when
a contract Is finally let the middle-
man gets his "commission" from
the manufacturer, and the treas-
ury pays It because of It being In-

cluded In the manufacturer'sprice.
There should be no need for a

manufacturer to pay a fee to any-
one, either In or out of a Federal
purchasing office, for supplying
materials or anything else to the
government Tet this has appar-
ently been done, and more than
one manufacturerwho was willing
to manufacture for the govern

ELEANOR ATTERBURY
"I I am to find
"The document is containedIn
long blue envelope," the Count-

ess went on relentlessly. "I must
not stay here lest someone ob-

serve and wonder about my ab-

sence. Tou will not be missed

atleast tor the present Harvey
will keep your friend occupied.
But you must be quick. And the
letter must be found!"

Ill try," Sharon whispered.
But the Countess had turned

away, was moving serenely back
the drawing room. Sharon's

glimpse of her as she stepped
Into the. room caught the Count-
ess' lovely smile, tranquil as It
nothing had happened.

Just what 8haron thought wild-
ly, was It all about? Why should
she be held responsible for some-
thing the Countess had "mislaid"?
And who would notice or care that
the Countess lingered on the ter-
race? More than that she looked
nervously about the deeply shad-
owed roof garden where should
she begin to look for a long blue
envelopeI

Found
The wind from the bay tugged

Sharon's hair, laid chilly
fingers againsther cheek. But the
shiver that raced through her
body waa less from the cold than
from a strange premonition of
danger. The terrace, only half-light- ed

by the open windows, waa
fringed by deep shadows of the
potted trees, the thick shrubs.
There were hundredsof places a
letter might He unseen. Surely
the Countess couldn't really ex-

pect her to find it now In the
dark.

And several times, Sharon gave
tip the search only to try once
more. It seemed so hopeless a
task, so much as If the Countess
had deliberately imposed It out of
some unreasonablsmotive of her
own. SU11, if the letter really
were Important Sharon must do
her best to find It

When her fingers finally did
close over a bulky paper package.

was sheerly by accident Stum-
bling in the dark, Sharon had
tripped over a low cocktail table,
clutched at a shaggy palm, gone
down In a heap. Cursing her own
clumsiness, Sharon sat there a
moment rubbing her bumped
knee. Then as she reached up to
the heavy Jardlnere beside her to
pull herself up, her hand closed
over the envelope.

Trembling, Sharonscrambled to
her feet studied the long packet
carefully in the half light There
was no doubt This waa the
precious envelope. And It had
never been "mislaid" In that Jar-
dlnere. You didn't mislay Impor-
tant papers In the most inacces
sible place you could find, Sharon
decided, and rubbed her shin
remlnlscently.

She must find a way to get this
to Harvey Goodwin at once.
Turning, she became aware that
someone stood just behind her!

"Oh"' the gasp escaped as she
whirled to face the shadowy
figure.

"What In the devil are you do-

ing out here all by yourself?"
It was Tom! Holding the fate-

ful envelope behind her she let
It slip to the floor, contrived to
push it under a bench with the
toe of her slipper.

'Just Just hunting for my
bag," she fibbed, praying he
hadn't heardthat faint whisper
as the envelope hit the stone floor.
Then, leading him farther and
farther from the dangerpoint she
pretendedto searchthe cushioned
chairs, the parapetwhere she and
the Countess had stood. "I had it
when I came out or at least I
thought I did " she chatteredon,
desperately.

Just how long had he been
standing there. Had ha seen her
discovery of that envelope? Was

too, now, Just pretending to
believe her excuses?

"Little white pearl affair, wasn't
it?" he asked and Joined the
search with such vigorous uproot-
ing of chair and tables that
Sharon could have wept with re-

lief. Obviously he suspected
nothing.

"Yes. Nothing of any value,
though. It really doesn't ma-
tter"

"Sure It matters. It waa a cute
bag: I noticed It."

"Please," she begged. "It really
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ment was kept waiting after sub-

mitting his bid or proposal until
he grew tired and finally In des-

perationemployed one ot theseIn-

fluential Individual and then per-
hapsreceived a contract.

The methods are resulting In
greatly Increased cost to the gov-
ernmentof almost everything that
has to be bought It Is a graft
that la inexcusable and that would
not be practicedby a good citizen.
We hear a great deal of. manu-
facturers who are profiteering but
what ot the .fellow who rakesdown
thousands andperforms no useful
service. Which would you think
was the most to be criticized?

Isn't worth all this bother. Per-
haps I left it in the guest room
after all. Suppose I Just go see
to be sure."

Familiar Ground
Tom looked at her sharply. If

you had it when you came out
here, you'd remember wouldn't
you?"

"Well yes. Maybe. I mean, I
don't know," Sharon stammered.
I'm bo scatter-brai-n tonight I
can't remember anything." She
tried to hide her confusion behind
a laugh. Td lose my head, I
guess. If It weren't attached."

Tom smiled, pulled her arm
through his as they went back
Into the drawing room. "Just
don't go losing your heart around
here," he teased. Tm Just warn-
ing you." .

Back on safe ground, Sharon
smiled archly. "I'm sure I don't
know what you're talking about"

"I wish I could believe that
Now go see If your bag's safe,"
he suggested.

Grateful for the ready-mad-e

excuse to get away for a mo-

ment Sharon nodded. "All right
Since you're so distressedabout
It"

Outside the door of the guest
room, she hesitated, looked back
to be sure Tom could not see her.
Satisfied she fled on down the
hall trying to guess which door
might be the one to Harvey's
study. Then, through a half-open-

door, ahe heard his voice.
A lovely book-line-d room full of
deep, inviting leather chairs, a
broad desk, a carved cabinet full
of guns. And Harvey, at his desk.
speakinginto the telephone.

He smiled as she cams in, mo
tioned to her to sit down. Then,
when he'd put down the phone.

"Having a good time?
That brought her back to her

errand Instantly.
"Listen, please," and pushed

away from htm a little. "I found
the blue envelope. It hadn't been
mislaid, Tm sure. I couldn't bring
It In. Tom found me. I dropped It
under the bench. But I know ex-

actly where It Is."
Harvey Goodwin's smile van

ished. "What are you talking
about?"

Startled, she stared at him a
moment "But don't you know?"
And then swiftly ahe repeatedher
conversation with the Countess.

"Good work, Sharon," Goodwin
congratulatedher.

To be continued.

TelescopeBeing
Sent To Mexico

WASHTNOTON. Feb. 3 CSV-T- he

huge telescope for Mexico's astro-physic- al

observatory, which will be
opened at Tonanezlntla, State of
Pueblo., by President Avlla Cama--
cho on February 17, will arrive In
Washington tonight the Mexican
embassy announced.

The ot telescope built at
Harvard university is en route to
Mexico City on a special, heavy
duty truck. It will cross the bor-

der Into Mexico at Laredo on Feb-
ruary 7 .and reach Mexico City
three days later.

The Mexican observatory, being
opened in conjunction with the
start of the Inter-America-n Scien-
tific Congress,will navethe largest
telescopeof its type in Latin Amer-
ica.

Port Arthur Has
Test Blackout

BEAUMONT, Feb. 1 OP) A sur-
prise test blackout was held In
Port Arthur Sunday night along
with similar tests In four Sabine
areaoil refineries.

Goodly portions of the business
district and residentialareaswere
In darkness for 10 minutes, but
neon signs made.the teatfar from
successful. The blackout was un-
official, according to W. Fordla
Stewart, Jefferson county civilian
defense director.

Maine Made Skis for Russians
SOUTH PARIS, M. Russian

winter troops are pursuing the
Nazis over the snow on hardwood
skis manufactured by master
craftsmen here at the

Paris Manufacturing Co.
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Why CaroleLombardGot
All TheBig Headlines
By GEOROB TUCKER

NEW YOIIK Cafe talk around
NeW York took a new turn after
the Impact ot Carol Lombard'
death wore off. The crepe suzette
patriot suddenly became critical
of the prominence given Mis Lom-
bard' nam over men In uniform.

Many sent indignant telegram.
and more than one well-know- n ra
dio commentator amongthem Cal
Tinny and ElmerDavis wondered
out loud why an actressshould re-
ceive top billing over men ot the
United States armed force who
died Just a dead when their ship
plunged Into the side Of Table
Mountain.

Z do not Share this view. To have
presentedthe story In any other
way would have beenquestionable
journalism. It I taking nothing
awayfrom those braveofficer arid
enlisted mento say that Miss Lom--
Dara was eminenuy more news-
worthy than any single person on
the plana. Bhe may not have been
more valuable to the country, but
ahe certainly reached Into more
live than any combination ot the
otherswere apt to, and she scarce-
ly can be blamed if ahe represent-
ed to millions a concrete, human
personality while her colleagues.
however deserving, remainedlarge
ly anonymous figures.

In featuring Miss Lombard'
name In the headline no evalua-
tion of personnel was Intended.
This may be a blunt commentary
on modern civilization, but alnca
when hasn't a deadcelebrity been

more valuable headline property
than a dead soldier, whose business
is violence? You can prove this
easily enough byrememberingthat
there nave been a score ot plane
crashesIn various sections of the
country In the last few Weeks.Can
you remember where, and why, or
who died In them? If you can't
it's your own fault This Informa
tion has all been printed in the
newspapers. In black and white.

It haa been printed Justaa freely
and Justas lucidly as the accounts
ot Miss Lombard's death. Nobody
paid too much attention to those
details. We read them and were
sorry and straightaway forgot
them. We said to ourselves, "Well,
more planes are In the air than
ever before, so there'sbound to be
more accidents." It waa only when
cnance put a woman who waa a
civilian aa well as an actress into
a doomed ship with a number of
fighting men that people aa an
afterthought began saying, "How
come shsgetsall the fanfare! How
about the soldiers who gave their
lives for our defense!

unat's a numan reaction, I sup-
pose, but It's an unthinking one.
Miss Lombard Isn't enjoying the
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fanfare.It U well to remember that
her press'agent 1 dead too, o It
couldn't nave been a Hollywood
'stunt"
I seem to recall an actor named

Rudolph Valentino who died and
ant entire nation Into mourn

ing. At the Campbell Funeral par-
lors on Broadway, where his body
lay In state, the mob were so

that hundred of mounted
policemen were not sufficient to
keep the street open. Trafflo had
to be rerouted through different
thoroughfare. Headline on news-
papers throughout the country
were In black type for days. Wo
men In San Francisco and In
Rome and In Miami fainted.

Later, It wa discovered that
Charles W. Eliot, presidentof Har-
vard university, had also died.

Valentino had pushed him clear
off the front page.
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By GOONS
The darkly

lady's room wa
sweet with flowers, but shewasn't
having any. To eat, that is.

X tentatively tasted a petal
the whit gladioli from the, vase
on the coffee table, but found it

flavor,
"Not good," aald Dolores 'del

Rio, the flower-fanci- er from "way
black. "Gladioli have a little bit-
ing In their taste,not good."

There wa a huge boxy-- freshly
opened, white carnations,stock
and ranunculus,and on. another
table a bowl of

"Not good, any them," said
Dolores. "Let me see Is there a

somewhere?' No o
. . . o. Too bad! I wish you could
taste a Yon
must have lunch with some-
time, and I will serve gardenias."

the mouth I was,
then, but I had to know what oth--
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GardeniasAre Tastiest
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beautiful dressing

decidedly second-rat-e

narcissus.

gardenia

gardenia.Wonderful!
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DOLORES DEL BIO

er flower tempted this
taste. "Only gardenias, and
rosea,'' said Dolores, the author-
ity.

You sprinkle a little salt en the
rose petals, she said, but you take
your straight petal by
petal, unseasoned not even with
tobasco, not even with a soupcon
of or dressing.

All this la by way of prelude
to the obvious remark that Orson
Welles, when and if he marries
Dolores If they aren't married al-

ready, ahould have never a dull
gastronomlo moment Dolores is a
gourmetand pridesherself on her
cooking. She talks dreamily of a
three-ho- dinner ahe nd Orson
had in a San Franciscorestaurant

the topper on which waa a des-

sert of whole walnuts, specially
treated so that shells and all "Just
melt In the mouth."

Her tastes,however, are not all
so ethereal a that for roses and
gardenias.

"Some people may ahudder, but
snakemeat la wonderful too," she
said. "The Indians prepare It so
that It is like filet of sole ver-re-e

good! I love strange foods.
But why should rose leaves be
strange?There la a very dellclou

and expensive Jelly made of
rose petals. Why does not some-
one make a gardenia Jelly?"

Then Dolores talkedabdut "Jour-
ney Into Fear." It's her first pic-
ture In two years. Her last ("The
Man From Dakota") waa Just a
bore, she said, but this one well.
It's full of extraordinary

Joe Cotten, not is the
star. Dolores Is an adaglo-dancln- g

siren.
"But Pm not a regular siren.

Fm the other woman, but not
mean or vicious. It' all different
for me," she said. "I don't have
any fancy clothes. Just a raincoat
Oh yes, there's the dancing cos-
tume, a leooard-ekl- n thing, but
the rest la played In a raincoat

"I have to smoke, and that's
hard, I'm learning, but cigarettes
alwavs make me crv In my eyes."

I met Orson on the way out.
and Inquired, of course, to how
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Flower
be felt about gardenia.

"When first heard that thai
magnificent woman ate garde-
nias," he said, 1 thought. It.
volUng!' But now why, EVERY-
BODY eats gardenias!"

NamesA

President
SANTIAGO, Chile, Feb, CSV-Chi- le

hailed today as her next
president old Juan
Rlos, exponent of full cooperation
with the United victor In
Sunday over former Presi-
dent Carlos Ibanes Del
Campo, whom pro-axi- s force had
backed.

With only 9,000 votes to be
Rlos held a lead of 66

000, having polled 257,980 vote to
202,033 for Ibanez.

Ibanes conceded his opponent's
victory early this morningandRio
declared his constituted
"a triumph for the
ideals and an annihilation of

forces a well a a reaffirm-
ation of the policy of continental
collaboration." fHi government expected by
Chileans to sever with the
axis, Argentina the only
one ot the 21 American republic

these ties.
Rios the late democratic)

and popular Pedro Agulrre
head of the first and only popular
front government ever to gain
power In the hemisphere,
who died last November with three
year ot his six-ye- ar term
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For Hmlted that, only, we win 'INSTALL ngJON WTJOS,
CLEAN CARBON, 'CLEAN OIL PUMP, CHECK CONNECT-Di- a

BOD BRAKINGS, 'CLEAN ud SPACE SPARK PLUGS.

For
(Price Include Farts, Laborand OUt)

AVE TIRES! We Check Wheel Alignment FREE!

Pasteurized

Phone1161

Or ask lor Dalryland at

Your Grocer.

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.
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HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Rates In

West Texas

Housemostbo located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on business

' located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

PetroleumBuilding
Phono 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On Al

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

210 E.

"c

9

I

Pontine

Ph. 773

II

Automotive
Directory

Used Oar for Sale, Died
Can Wanteds Equities for
Bales Trucks) Trailer!) Trail-
er Douses; For Exchange)
Pant, Bervloe and

soriea.

LUBRICATION Boo. AlemlU certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we deliver
Flash Service Station No. L 2nd
4t Johnson. Phono 9538.

1839 Lincoln-Zeph- sedan:
excellent shape; runner nasgooo.
tread; bargain.
house In rear.

2203 Runnels,

1941 Chevrolet pickup, will trade
for cattle. See owner at DOT E.
7th, Big Spring.

1933 Ford Tudor Deluxe; new mo-
tor; good tires; at a bargain.
Phone 1169.

1939 Ford; dump truck; good con
dition; force to sacrifice to avoid
mortgage foreclosing sale. Must
liquidate Immediately. Can fi
nance. Phone 677 or 1700.

GOOD 1937 Ford Tudor for sale.
Phone391.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST: Two Jerseycows, when last

seen were wearing auction sale
tags. NoUfy Marvin SeweU, 1003
Sycamore. Phone 1819.

STRAYED or STOLEN S horses,
one six year old black horse; 2
small bay horses; all bearing
brand O.T. on left thigh. Finder,
notify Big Spring Tractor Co.

LOST Yellow gold wrist watch,
round; probably downtown;
identified by partly broken mesh
band; liberal reward. Return to
Herald.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg.
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally,
shaie expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9536. UU West Srd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel

TBAVEU b axpeaseT Can
and passeBgen to all points
dally; list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau.966 Mala.
Phone1042.

COURTED TnAVEL Bureau.
Special attenUon to ladies ana
children. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
Share expense plan.

WYOMING Annex Travel Bureau.
Car dally) good lounging room)
also good bedrooms: 100 Scurry
Street, 1 block north of Craw-
ford. Phone 1836--

BusinessServices

Ben M. Davis
Accountants

SIT Mima Bldg,

Company
Auditors

Abilene. Texas

LET me you money on your
income and other tax work, in
dividual returns solicited. Tom
Rosson. at McEwen Motor,
Phone848, or 1688.

Column
ANNOUNCING the of

Cleo's Beauty Shop Tuesday by
Lonela Canterbury, formerly with
Bonnie Lee BeautyShop, and In
viting au friends and customers
to call. tOO Johnson, Phone
2045.

GET your snrlntc sewing and al
teratlons done early. Expert
service; yeanof experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynes,608"A Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED A couple to raise gar

den and chickens .and do Jobs
around the place; wife to
family car; husband with Job.
Phone914--J.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Middle-age- d woman to

do housework and live In home
Call 1110 Johnson.

Business
FOR SALE Camp Coleman Serv-

ice Station. Will Invoice around
$160. 1300 E. Srd Street

HELP-YOUR-SE- laundry doing
capacitybusiness, 8850. Will con-
sider good used car or livestock.
Also bouse to be moved,
3400. Rlchbourg At Daniels, 106
W. 3rd. Phone 1405.

FOR SALE: Help-Self-y Laundry
doing good business. Inquire at
202 West 14th.

Business
TWO operator beauty shop for

sale) 305 N. Gregg. Doing good
business.

FOR LEASE Hlllcrest Camp on
West highway. See Mn. Green.

FOR SALE
Radios & Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasonable
The Record Shop. 120 Mala.
Phohr MO.

Vacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS

In best makes,new. An makes
used, manyJlke new, Take la
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding" machines,
gasoline, 'good rugs or what
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business la the west.

G. BLALN LUSB
Phone 18 1691 Lancaster
Service an makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not younT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

BnlkPng Materials
USED LUMBER for sale. Few

2x8. 10 and 18; 400 foot 1x12) few
heavy Umbers 6x12, 14. See J. G.
TannehlH, 1608 W. 3rd.

Miscellaneous
STRONG sturdy Chinese Elms

adaptedfor West Texas climate
for sale; 6 to 9 foot; ISo to 78c
each. Haworth'a Drug Store,
Ackerly, Texas.

COMPLETE BROILER raising
equipment for sale. Threecanopy
brooders; one 750 chick capacity
brooder which converts Into 875
capacity Intermediate battery)
six finishing machines. All have
steel removable dropping pans
ana wire noon, feed and water
troughs. All other tools and
equipment necessary to raise 300
brolfen and pullets per .week.
See me at FirestoneStore,John
L. Matthews.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Clean cotton
Lone Star Chevrolet Co.
697 or 2098.

Household Goods
VURMTURE wantea. we need

used furniture. Give u a chance
befon you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L, McColls-ter- ,

100, W. 4th.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

11 sum. Weekdays
4 p. a.Saturdays
Pet Obi
Word ;............ Day

UC Word

4C Word

5c Per

, Days

Three
Days

eWfYOii IMInlSlfHR

Ob

Readers ,...2VaCperword

Card of
"Thanks

-- SSST

leperword

Capital Letters and IB
point Uses at doable rate.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

TIRES or Tires. We need oldUrea.
Will buy any old tire, price
based on Its condition. Will also
vulcanize, retread and rubber
weld. Every Job positively guar-
anteed. Miller Tire Shop.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE. 2 or furnished apart-menU- .

Camp Coleman. Phone St
ALTA VISTA Apartments. Mod

ern; built for comfort; garage;
bills paid. Corner E. 8th and
Nolan Streets.

FURNISHED apartment;nice and
clean; private nam, private en-
trance; quiet place; built-i- n a;

bills paid.' 901 Lancaster.
rHREE room furnished apart-

ment; bills paid. Also small
apartmentPh. 1482. 1511 Main.

VACANCY Blltmore apartments
805 Johnson. Modern, furnished,
Frigldatre, etc; blUs paid. See
J. L. Wood. Phone259--

rWO room furnished apartment
with Frigldatre; all bills paid.
Apply 200 Goliad Street

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment; electrlo refrigeration.
Call 602 or apply middle apart-
ment 1408 Johnson.

NEATLY furnished two-roo- m

apartment; two closets; south
exposure; quiet neighborhood.
1704 SUte, Phone1824.

NICE two room furnished apart-
ment: also one room apartment)
both freshly paperedand paint
ed. 1100 Main, raonere.

UNFURNISHED large two room
apartment; built-i- n kitchen fea
tures; close in; diock oi scnooi;
bills paid; 35 week. Miss Nichols,
East Apt 1107 Main.

THREE large rooms well furnish-
ed; private bath; private en-
trance; couple only; no pets;
bills paid. 1510 Johnson.

NEW furnished apartments; uUll
Ues paid; located 1001 E. Srd,
Phone1376 or 1740.

FURNISHED three room apart-
ment; close in; on pavement;
couple only. Apply 603 Nolan.

TWO room furnished apartment
in duplex; private bath; Frigid-air- e;

large closets; bills paid.
710 E. Srd. Phone602.

TWO room furnished apartment;
modern; bills paid) garage, 1103
Johnson,Phone 1224.

APARTMENT for rent; no chil-
dren. 900 Goliad.

TWO room south downstairs
apartment; furnished; Frigid-aire- ;

walking distance of town;
bills paid; couple preferred. 605
Lancaster,Phone818,

TWO room apartment; furnished;
for couple only. 1016 Nolan St

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.

Houses
THREE room furnished house.

water paid. Vacant February 1.
807 Northwest8th St Phone655.

FIVE room unfurnishedhouse lo
cated 1904 Scurry; 830 per
month.'Phone JamesLittle, 393.

SIX room unfurnished house for
rent-602Nol-

WATEB"TCT11ENT
SMALL furnlsheoShouse or apart

ment near state hospital. Phone
9005 after 6 p. m. Call for

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE room house, HOD E. 13th
rice 83,000. Six room house, loo
lycamors. price $2.76a Either ot

these homes can be bought for
4760 cash, balance easy terms,.
BOOWD By appowisicau iuw
Phone 1405.

rEN room, house for sale! kitchen,
porch room and sun par-

lor. Also one four room cottage
house. Apply 110 Goliad.

-- "-' t Farras

I

A Ranches
THIRTEEN and one quarter,acre.

house, cnicxen souseana
barn, S miles south ol Big
Spring. 1.7S0, I1J00O cash, bal-
ance) terms. Rlcaboifrg Daa--i
lele, Phons1408.

Plvoreee Iacreasa WHh War
PnTSBURGH Wartime con-

ditions have brought an Increase
la the.divorce rate la Allegheny
county. During 191L 3,061 suits
were filed compared with 2,567 In
1940, an Increase of 48s.

Death rate are lowest for per
sons between the ages "of 10 Aad
18, the census1bureau report.
Oaly'oaa child out of every L999
la thaaaasreadies aaaaaHT,

BUTANE
GAS and SYSTEMS .

Detroit-Jew-el and Roper Itsnges
OE Kefrlgeraiers

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

SIS W. ted roea mm

LOANS

$5 to $60
tesMttAlAVtui SkMsSl St Sid

No eadorsen No security
Your signatureget the money.

Prompt, CeaneoosSerrlee.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

M Pet Btdf. Pa. TO

SELLING or BUYING

WE FINANCE
for

DEALER or INDIVIDUAL

The Sale of Automobiles Fur.
nlture Refrigereton Radios
Gas Ranges. , .
PersonalLoans A Refinancing

"Easy Payments"

CARL STROM
Insurance Financing

Phone 123 213 West Srd St.

BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE

Our Hatchery Is bow la
operation. We want all
the eggs we can get.

Logan'sFeed and
Hatchery
E. Srd Street

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and SuppHes

CustomsGukrd

To Be Increased
WASHTNOTON, Feb. 2 UP)

Customs officials told the bouse
appropriationscommittee that dur
ing the next fiscal year they In-

tended to Increase by about one-thir- d

the number of customs
guardsat ports of entry along the
gulf coastand Mexican border.

The officials said they needed
750 mora guards at border and
coastalstations over the entire
country, Including the following In
Texas to supplement present
forces;

Laredo district Corpus Christ!,
3; Del Rio, 6; Eagle Pais, 6; La
redo, 35; Hidalgo, 0; Roma, 2;
Brownsville, 15.

Galveston district Houston, 7;
Galveston, 7.

Sabine district Port Arthur, 4;
Beaumont 2 (Lake Charles, La
3).

El Paso district El Paso, 20;

ACROSS
1. Dnlt of work
4. CbUd's marble
S. Pooraat nart et 40. IjOW ralUr- r - tZIZamece tj. rromin najne
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walfbt
14. Meadow
11. The herb ere
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IT. Raquest
is. Wrat appear.
SO. 6batruts
tx. Habrew Uttar
M. Type measure
C Infant

M. Naw star

t. Cylindrical

Is. Borflolantl. peaue

It. PoUr staket. Kdced tool
it. cTinr swora
It. Distanti prefix

44. city
ork

41 Walktd
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11. Cantrsl Amtrl- -

can tree
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EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

0SBB4'lSW

Rewe & Lew Carat
S44H W. Srd Mmm

HOOFER RADIO
CLINK)

SMTtSrd PImm SM

Oaat Beat M Tease)

Maytag Sales & Serrlee
Mr. Holland, who
Maytag service ma
years, is ta of emr
service department

Big Spring Hardware Ce.

2 pa Studio Geeek
kt JacqaardValewr

49.50
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Political
Announcements

The Herald
lag eha'tee
Bonnoenventa,

V

it" H
m

W "

To

charge

for aa

adraneei
District Office 88,-- ,

Ooaaty Office ...,,.,,,.U
PreeUct Office ......... M

The Herald la authorisedta ae
nounce the following eaadtdaetea
subject to action of the Densa
cntio primary of July 36, ISttt
Per State Representative,

1st District
' DORSEY B. HAXBenCAM

Far District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MABTELLE McDONALB

Far Ooaaty Judre
J. 8. OABXLNGTON
WALTON 8, MORKiSOM

I Sheriffs
ANDREW- - JtJlaEBBIgBWtMJ

For Oeuaty Attoraey
GEORGE THOMAS

For Ooaaty Supertateadeatat
PabuoInstruction

ANNE MARTIN

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Commlssloaer,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN

For County Oeaomlssloaer,
Pet No. 8

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
NALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pet,
- a E. PRATHER

AKIN SIMPSON

For JusUoe of the Peaea
Preclact No. It

WALTER ORICB

For Constable, Pet 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Yaleta, 2; Fabens,2) PresWlO, Si
(Columbus, N. M, 2).
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1 ...JKem And Cartoon

Boy DefenseBond
And Stamps At AH
KXB Box Office

lyric nir
IT'S AP?SKriiLos.DAr

'IiBKsBa9' rum

S'HfFIELDS

' GWk jmkn--

tmbnak
GIOIIA MAN

BUTCH and RUDDY
ANNI NA8U

i

FQUEEN "- -
fc "stncc fif rue cineei
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--Traffic Mishapr
JakeTwo Lives
c AUSTIN, Fb. 3 UP Two traf-fl- o

death for the Austin ares tbyt weekend were writUn Into
itat police record today.
' Leslie Cook, 20, of West Mon-ro- s,

La wu fatally Injured early
yesterday when a truck ha wu
driving collided with another out-

bid city limit on the Ban An-

tonio road. Several blood tran-fuilo- n

failed to aava him. The
body waa eent to Arcadia, La,

Patricia Ann Hull, 14. Auitin
high school atudent, died Saturday
Bight of Injuries suffered when
he waa, cruehed between an auto-'jBobl- le

and a building. The girl
waaAuetin'a flret 1013 trafflo caae.

How To Relieve
; Brnimhitis

Creoraulatonrelieve promptly be
ww It goearight to the tea 01 the
rouwe.to neip loosen and expel
arm ladenphlegm, and aid nature

to soothe and heal raw, tender, ed

bronchial mucoui mem-Wase- a.

Tell yourdruggist toMil you
'rapmujaipnwiWJnaunrjrojmjejJllQLihe way j
v the couch or you are

i havetout money bade

CREOMULSION
IsstpotMttw, CheitColds, BronchlHi

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

.X q.DIINHAM, .Prop.

TAYLOR
HJCTRIC CO.

VnWfeAaVLBBj tractoripSllljWYTCna V
I M, fX ' rhoaa 466

"COFFEE
mid

COFFEE
AttoniejjAt-La- w

HAM
OwHa

I
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BARGAIN
PRICES

Monday Evening
5.00 Prayer.

Newi.
5:05 Dave Wade'e Orch.
8:30 Bnny Goodman' Orch.

Ranch.
6 00 Fulton Lewie, Jr.
6. IS To Be Announce
6:30 Lone Tlanger.
7.00 Kiwi.
7:18 Terry Shand'a Orcfc

Bandwagon.
8:00 Sport Review.
8 19 Analyil of Propaganda
8.30 Benny Goodman.
8. 43 To Be Announced.
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
0:18 Dance Orcheitra.

Hit Tkra Wkre It HbtIs

BUY BONDS!

W

' "

Make no mlftake thia i a life
or deathitruggle. Men aredy-

ing In your defenae. Dying that
America may be aafe!

Give our fighting men tne
gum, the plane,the tank they
needI Bond buy bombs. Ev-

ery dune, every dollar yon put
Into DefenseBond and Stamp
I a blow at theenemy. Hltthem
where It hurt buy bond I

Bond costa little as$18.75 up
stamp a little aa 10 cents up.

Bring l'hoto of Jap Navy
VANCOUVER. Wuh. Van.

couver police were amazed In the
recent camera-radi-o conflicatlon
drive agalnit Japanesewhen a lo
cal mpponeie brought In a hand-
ful of photograph of wanhipe of
the Jananeaanaw. "I hnn th.

onwoir,"lie
ioia ponce.

Netherlands Indie ha an esti-
mated population of nearly

person. Including more
than a million Chin.

'"' "STf"-- - J

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY

i

MHHjEsiBaaaa Defease
I BaV-iajlir- Bonds

aaaaX&B Aad

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
9:30 News.
9:33 Dance Hour.

10:00 New.
Tuesday Homing

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:43 It' Jtut About Tim.
8:00 Morning Devotional Period.
8:13 Maslcal Impression.
8:30 Morning Concert.
9.00 New of the Hour
9:13 Australian News.
9:30 Singing Strings.
9:43 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:13 BBC News.
10:30 Sweetest Love Songs.
11:00 News.
11:03 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Melodies by Miller.
11:30 U.8. Marine Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band 7
13:30 News of the Air.
13:45 8lngln' Sam.
1:00 Cedrle Foster.
1:13 Music In Tour Schools.
1:30 School of the Air.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling
2:30 Airliners.
2:83 News.
8:00 Richard Eaton.
8:15 Dance Session.
8:80 Johnson Family.
3:45 Boake Carter.
4:00 PressConference.
4:05 David Cheskln's Orchestra.
4:15 In the Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.

Tuesday Evening
8:00 Prayer.
0:01 News.
8:03 Barron Elliot's Orchestra.
8:30 Benny Goodman's Orch.
6:43 WPA Program.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr,
0:13 Songs Tou Know and Love.
8 30 Confidentially Tours.
8 45 Bandwagon.
7:00 Glenn Miller.
7:30 Ned Jordon.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:18 Talk by Arthur Mann.

Musical Interlude
Kay Kyser's Orchestra.

8 43 Miss Meedes Children.
9.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Art Kastel's Orchestra.
9:80 News.
9 35 Dance Houi

10:00 News.

RETIRED MINISTER DIES
AUBTINTFeD 2 WP)-Re-v. W. G.

Orlffin, 74, retired minister who
had served In the ministry of the
Cumberland Presbyterianchurches
In Central Texas 41 years, died
here last night after several
weeks' Illness.
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Minister TeDs

How Wife Led
Him To Saviour

The devoted life of a Christian
wife led to bis conversion. Dr.
Charle Allen McCocnell said In
bis opening messageof an eight-da-y

Bible and Missionary institute
at the Church of the ftaxarco
Sundayevening.

He will speak each evening
through this Sunday. Mr. McCon-ne-tl

has special afternoonsessions
at interval during the week.

In hi message."How aaAtheist
Found God," Dr. McConneH told
bow he had become a confirmed
atheist despite the teaching of
hi old Scotch Presbyteriangrand-
father. A a (Indent in a large
university he said he was con-
vinced the Bible was Hebrew
mythology and be waa constrained
to disbelief. The life of his wife,
however, won him over and since
be has served a acollege
professor,Bible teacher andlater
as a missionary.

CAP StepsUp
RateOf Study

The local Civil Air Patrol has
stepped up Its program to Include
two nights of study per week, and
Is still Inviting new members for
the voluntary organization.

Many application are being
completed, but other persons in the
process of closing out application
are urged to do so.

Two night per week tudy 1 ex-
pected to continue aeveral weeks.
since eo.Hours of general Instruc-
tion is scheduled before the organ-
ization branches out Into special-
ized subjects.

General subject to be studied,
and the numberof hour to be de-
voted to each, follow: military dis-
cipline and courtesy 3. Infantry
drill without arm 20, local civilian
defense familiarization 2. first aid
20, interior guard duty 4, defense
against gaa 6, airport protection
10, crash procedure6, organization
of army 3, organizationof navy 2,
organizationof army air forces 2,
organization of office of civilian
defense 2.

NYA Offering
Training For
DefenseWork

NTA I offering an Intensive
training program to youth who are
Interestedand can qualify for lobs
In defense Industries, announces
Jennings T. Lewis, NTA area di
rector of Lubbock.

This training may be obtained
at several NTA residentcentersIn
varied sections of the state.Train-
ing offered Includes aviation me
chanics, machine shop, welding,
sheet metal, radio, electricity, auto
mechanics, cooking and baking.

These resident centers are lo
cated at Corpus Christ!. South
Houston, Inks Dam, Canyon and
other points.

NTA. the United States employ-
ment service, and the State de-
partment of vocational education
cooperate In this training program
and job placement when youth has
completed his training.

Toutbs between the ages of 17M
snd 24 years,who have at least a
seventh grade education, and who
are physically fit should write to
M. L. Penn, NTA Counseler, Box
1466, Lubbock, Texas. Upon re-
ceipt of Inquiry, arrangementswill
be made for an Interview, at which
time details of work, training and
placement will be given.

One for Me and One for You
STILLWATER, Okla. Okla-

homa A. and M students have in-

augurated"Defense 8tamp dates."
The boy buy two 25 cent stamps
Instead of tickets to a movie. The
girl keeps one as a souvenir of
the date. Seven campus stations
take in about 3500 a week.

Dclden roll Shows--

TheChoiceFor
By Tex. Survey of Public Opinion

AUSTIN, Jan. 29. If the voter
of Texas had gone to the polls last
week they would have elected Coke
R. Stevenson as governor with a
l9Cldtd flrsfeprlmary majority.
The governor In a Belden state
poll just completed gathered 69
per cent of the.votes, more than
six time a much as hi neareit
ppssible opponent

A political aspirant begin to
announce for the office that will
be at (take In the democratic pri-
maries a few months hence, Stev
ensons popularity with the elec-
torate seem to Increase, the
month-by-mont- h check kept by
Texaa Surveys of Public Opinion
Indicate. The November poll reg-
istered slightly over half of the
votera for the governor; now near
ly seven out of every ten favor
him.

"At this time, whom do you
think you would like to see elected
governor of Texas In the election
next summer!" interviewer for
the aurvey asked a they can
vassed every sector of the state.
These were the results, compared
with the November figures;

.Nov. Now
Coke R. Stevenson .,.,.86 69
Gerald C. Mann ...20 11
W. Le O'Danlel........ 7 6
Other .. .,.,........ 2 3

.AS-- -

MmiT,Trwcy 2,11

Two NewMembersAdmitted
To LocalPiaster'sLeague

Two new members, the Iter. X
Dt Carpenter and tie Rer. Blalr
Morris, met wHa tb Big Spring
Pastor'sAssociation Mondaymom--
tng-a-r. usnrrtrc&rteUan church.

Tb Rer. Carpenterfa new assist-
antpastor of the East4th St. Bap-
tist church aadthe Rev. Morris tpastor for several rural Baptist
churchesla the county.

Discussion on the Minute for
Prayer plan was neld aad theRev.

DefenseArea
RentsClimb

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 UP)
Substantially Increased rentals on
residential piopeity in defense
areas sine Inception of the de
fense program were reported yes-
terday by the researchdivision of
the Work Projects administration.

A survey finding releasedby F.
H. Drydcn, acting WPA commis-
sioner, showed rents had been In
creased in 114 of 113 areas sur-
veyed from one per eent or leas
In Baton Rouge, La, Gallipolis,
Ohio, and Newport,R. L, to mora
wan vo per eent In Starke. Fla
and LeesvUle. La, Only Boise,
Idaho, ahowed no Increase.

Averagerentals for either March
1940. or September1940. were used
aa the base for computingrent in-
creases. The WPA said the re-
port were complied from suivets
of family dwelling units, excluding
single rooms, and since cities sur
veyed were selected because of
specific Interest to the Office of
Price Administration resultsshould not be regardedas a sam-
pling for statistical purposes.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 2 OP

(USDA) Cattle 3400; calves.
salable 1.200. total L300; market
slow; bids and sales on steersand
yearlingssteadyto 25c lower, other
killing classes cattle 13-2- lower.
most calves steady,spots weak to
25o lower, stockers generally
steady; good and choice fed steers
and yearling 10.23-13X- 0, common
and medium kind 7.5O-10X- beef
cows 7.00-8-2- canneraand cutters
4JO-6J- bulls cUO-8.7- killing
calves 7.50-1L5-0, culls &50-7.2-

god and choice atockersteercalve
10.00-12X-

Hog 3,300; most butchers 15-2-

higher than Friday's average; top
1ZXW; good and choice 180-29- 0 lb.
11.90-12X- good and choice ISO--
175 lb. 1L20-5- packingsows steady
10 zsc mgner, mostly 10.50, few
10.75; stocker pigs 9X0 down, or
steady.

Sheep 3200; fall shorn Iambs
11X0 or aboutsteady; most of sun--
ply fat Iamb unsold: askingstrong-
er price.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Fb. 2 UP

Cotton future broke $2 a bale
here today after report that Sec-
retary Wlckard told the aenate
farm bloc the administration pro
posed to hold farm prices around
parity levels. The market closed
barely steady 26 to 36 points net
lower.

High Low Close
Mch. 18.36 18X5 18X5-1- 3

May 1838 18J7 186-2-8
July 18.53 18.30 18.40
Oct. r..18.72 18.48 18.61
Dec 18.76 18.63 1S.66B
J AH a a 18.70B

B bid.

Tax Collectors
BusyWith Mail

Tax collecting agencies were
opening the mall today to make
final listings on their books of
taxes paid on time.

All taxes In the mall before mid.
night Saturdaywere bslog accept
ed as paid on time.

Several additional poll tax pay
mentsarrived at the county office
through the mall, but no estimate
of their numberwas available.

Governor
Undecided 18 12

Manifest In the results is the
apparent indecision created In the
minds of many voters by the fact
that Attorney General Mann has
not yet announced what office, if
any, he will seek the U. 8. sen-
ate, the governorship, or

Hi vote, the aurvey have
brought to light, ha lately been
In a state of fluency; while he ha
lost 9 percentagepoints in the
table above, the results published
last Sundayby Texas Surveys on
the senatorshlp disclosed that he
had gained 10 percentagepoint
in that race. He 1 now only 4
point behind O'Danlel aa choice
for senator.

Every study of 'public qplnon
conducted by Texas Surveys on
Stevenson' popularity since he
became governor has brought
forth overwhelming approval.Ills
December Index of ''general ap-
proval a governor" hit above the
three-four-th mark' again,76.1 per1
cent But what hi following will
do once erJoucpposltlonarises
remain to br seen. To date, no
one politically strong enough to
give htm a contestha announced;
o It 1 natural that the electorate

should side ' with . an Incumbent
who 'record In. the governorship
ha been"practically unchallenged.

StevensonFarlri LeadA?

' in rmjtff -

O. L. SararewasaaLftfrf.;!,..
witfi "Major JT W. "Canning snd the)
Rer. H. W. Smith to fix ft time-an- d

date for fit erarer.
The associationwent oa recordas recommendingthat Um morn

ing worship hour of the Big
Spfingr churchesbe la accordance
with daylight savliin ftau .ml
that the eveningboor for young
peoples meetingsbe set at 7:30
o'clock and erenmr worahln al
8:30 o'clock.

The association also endorsed
and approved the dty community
alng song at tb dty auditorium
held each Sundayafternoon at 4
o'clock.

A rally for the United Dry was
act for 7:30 o'clock Tuesday night
at tb East 4th St Baptist church.
The public Is Invited to attend.

The associationalso adoptedthe
resolution: --Be It resolvedthat wa
as members of tb Bis-- Sorinr
Pastor'sAssociation endorse the
action of tb business and profes
sional men wno constitute the pro-
hibition strategy committee of
United Howard County Dry U urg-
ing poll tax payment aad tb con-
ducting of local option election at
aa early date and we pledge ourl
auppon to tnes men In every way
iney snail reel the need Of our
services in the promotion of this
endeavor."

The resolution was unanimously
endorsed by the Reverend. Dick
O'Brien, Blair Morrli, R. E. Dun-
ham, J. A. English, H. a Smith, W.
W. Nowlln. H. W. Halslip, E. E.
Ortoo. O. D. Carpenter, O. L. Sav-
age, R. E. Bowden, and Byron Ful-lerto-n.

Winter Yet Ahead?
GroundhogEasily
Sights &sShadow

It must be true what they've
been saying on the. street co-
rner.

You've beard It repeatedlyIn
the past few weeks: "If mighty
pretty weather now, but wait
uaUl about the middle of March
aad well havea buzzard."

No specific prediction aa to
time and extent of aprlng bliz-
zard were made, but the groun-
dhogIf West Texas has any
groundhogs forecast today at
least another six weeks of win-
ter today.

Shadow aaclear aad aharpa
old Sol ever cast were evident
everywhere today Ground Hog
Day.

So It waa back Into the lair
for all hibernatingcreatures for
another six week of winter.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. HoraceGarrett was" admit
ted Sunday for medical care.

Mrs. E. H. Moore, Coahoma, wa
discharged Sunday.

Johnny Faye McHenry, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McHen-
ry, returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Mark Anthony are
the parent of a ton born Mon-
day weighing 7 pounds.

Mrs. E. W. Pilchard and son
were discharged Sunday.

Doris Jean Brown, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brown of
Stanton, wa admitted Sundayfor
medical care.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

J Mr, and Mr. L. L Newsom of
oanoma are the parents of a" 6

pound 11 ounce son born Monday.
L M Gary waa to

the hospital Sunday for medical
treatment.

J. T. Stewart underwent minor
surgery Monday.

J. B. Hicks returnedhome Mon-
day.

n. F. Jones was discharged
Sunday.

Three TexasCities
LeadIn Savings

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 UP)
Three Texas cities were among
the 80 throughoutthe country hav-
ing the largest sales of defense
savings In the er

period of 4941, according-- to data I

auommed-t-o a congTt
mittee considering the treasury
appropriation bill Introduced to-
day in the house.

The Texas cities and the
amounts of sale In each: Dallas,
19,104.949, 8th In national list);
Houston. $2,320,321, (31st); Fort
Worth, 11,010,385, (46tb).

Subject Love, Says Soldier
CAMP BARKELEY Military

routine became such a habit with
Supply SergeantKreth White that
he slipped into the military style
for official correspondence when
he wrote to his glrL The letter
started: "Subject Love."
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British Fall
BacfelnLibva

CAIRO, Feb. 2 0F-- Th British
bare fallen back about ICO miles
from Bengasi tinder attacks by
axis forces In considerable
atrength." the middle east com
munique acknowledged today.

The war bulletin mentioned fighti-
ng- at Maraua. 83 miles east of
Bengasi, and In the Slont area
which is about 19 miles ttm far-
ther northeast.

(Maraua. rouxbrr midwar be
tween Bengasi and Derna oa the
bump of Ctrenaica. lies east of
Barce.which axis communique re-
ported today also has fallen to
German Field Marshal General
Erwin Rommel troops.)

At Jlaraua. however, the British
said, the 11th Infantry brigadecar
ried out a successful counterattack

In which manrcasualtieswere In
flicted in the enemy" and counter-
attacked also to check the enemy
in tne sionta.

EgyptianCabinet
MembersResign

CAIRO, Feb. 2 P The Egyp-
tian cabinet of Prime Minister
Usseln Sirry Pasharesigned today
aa the aftermath of atudent dem
onstrations against it.

He submittedthe cabinet'sresig-
nation to King Farouk at midday.

The cabinetwas organized Nov.
23, 1940, on the death of former
Prime Minister Hassan Sabry
Pasha,with the prime minister
holding also the portfolio of for-
eign affairs. In a reorganization
last July 31 he made Alib Saml
Pasha foreign minister and be
came bis own minister of Interior.

HereAnd There
"Shots" rang out early Sunday

near the postofflce, so the watch-
man hurriedly called police. Ar-
riving on the scenea few moments
later, officers found the source of
the bombardment A car waa do-
ing some fancy back-firin- g.

They had him but he got away
Such might be the description of
an Incident Involving a stolen car
Saturday. When a car was
missed, the alarm wa Bounded.
Meanwhile, the wife of the car
owner spotted the car being driv-
en. She recovered the automobile.
but the youth broke away and
made good his escape before offi
cers could arrive.

Polo ContestIs
DelayedA Week

The polo match scheduled for
Sunday between the Big Spring
and Lamesa quartets was deferred
a week, because some of the La-me-sa

men were unable to come
here yesterday.

Plans are now to play the match
on Bennett field here next Sunday
afternoon.

WeatherForecast
RIO SPRING AND VICINITY

Warm this afternoon; cool tonight
WEST TEXAS Same.
EAST TEXAS Slightly warmer

tonight
WEATHER DATA

Sunsettoday, 621; sunrise tomor-
row, 7:39.

Blln. Max.
Abllen 60 42
Amarillo 53 28
BIO SPRING 89 34
Chicago 22 10
Denver 46 18
El Paso 63 32
Fort Worthf 57 37
Galveston . ....,.58 49
New York 39 20
Rt Louis 27 24
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SPECIAL
for men In the

Actual recordsIn Post
Exchanges,Sales Commis-
saries, Ship's Stores,Ship's
ServiceStores,andCanteens
showthatwith men In the
Army, tho Navy, the Ma-
rines, and the CoastGuard
the favorite cigaretteis

CAMEL
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SHOES

We are now receiving
the newest creations for
1912 ... by

"QUEEN

QUALITY"

Patent
Gaberdine

Kid

Black, beige, tan and
many combination.

now . . . 6.95

Sizes 3 to 10
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Demos Studying
Election Finance

WASHINGTON, Eeb. 2 UP)
Democratic leaders gave heed to
day to the problem of financingthe
1942 election campaigns in a na-
tion preoccupied with war while
some republicans in congress toyed
with hopes of winning enough seats
In the fall elections to gain majority
control In the house.

Edward J. Flynn, chairman of
the democratic national commit-t- e,

announced yesterday that the
annual fund raising dinners hereto-
fore held on January 8 would be
stagedFebruary23, the night when
PresidentRoosevelt makes hi next
radio report to the nation.

Flynn said the party still owed
1600.000 from the 1940 presidential
campaign.

Not Wanted In Jatt
DALLAS, Feb. 3 OP) A

old man reported at the police ta-ti- on

that he was drunk and ready
for Jail.

But Sergeant S. O. Brlmberry
decided the man would do more
harm In jail than out

The man was suffering from a
severe case of mumps.

Why is this Laxative
a Leader?

BLACK-DRAUGH- T has been a
best selling laxative In the South-
west for years a record made by
the gentle, satisfyingway it Usual-
ly relieves constipation's loglneas,
discomfort wBen'.Blmple
are followed. Important: It con
tains a topic-laxati- that helps
tone lazy intestinal muscles. It is
purely vegetable, easy to take. Try
BLACK-DRAUGH- adv.
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